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US CavalrymenWin Hill
.
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To CheckTaeguThreaf 4

UNDER ENEMY FIRE U. S. 25th Division sold'" are crouching behind a jeep Red
sniper fire as they American planes Korean positions on a nearby hill-- . This

happened In the of the southern Korean front. (AP Wirephoto)

7 PrimariesToday;
Maine Is GOP Again

By The Associated Press
scattered held pri-

mary elections today, but chief na-

tional Interest remained centered
on New England vot-

ers ran true to form yesterday and
Republicans in all major of-

fices
Tbe voting, always first

In the nation, was the state-
wide election the war

V out in Democrats, despite
. their traditional decided minority.

put up an unusually stiff campaign.
But the returned to

Republican Gov. Frederick G.
Payne and sitting

Final RitesFor

Mrs. M. Powell
COLORADO CITY,

for Mrs. JMattle Powell,
72, wife of Lay Powell, waa to be
held at 4 p.m. today.

Mrs. Powell, member of a pio-

neer ranching family, died in a
hospital here Monday after an 111- -,

ncss of three weeks.
Born in Tom county on

Oct. 27, 1877, she was married to
Lay Powell on June 6, 1900 at the

to of her parents In Sterling
county.

, In 1905 the Powells moved Mo

Mitchell county and in 1916 to Colo-

rado Together they developed
extensive holdings, and to-

getherwith their children they ac-

quired some acres In fee
or lease in and New
Mexico.

Mr. Powell was In

civic and that includ-
ed a bank directorship, Mrs.

was equally in church
and civic matters She was one of

the most prominent and beloved
In Colorado

Besides her husband, she leaves
sevenchildren. Earl Powell,
de N. M.. Lay 'Son)
Powell Big Spring and Garden

W. R. Powell, Colo-

rado Mrs. Erwln. Colo-

rado Mrs. C. H. Trlppett,
McAllster, Mrs. Coop-

er, N. M., and Mrs.
I. Scogglns, Oklahoma

Dr. P- D. O'Brien, Big Spring,
a former pastor was to officiate
in administering' last rites.
was to be In the Colorado City
cemetery with & Sons In

charge of arrangements.
The pallbearerswere to be

Llpps. Bill Broaddus, Taylor
Garrett, William Greene. Pete
Ainsworth, and Landon

HCJC Registration
Reaches300 Mark

Registration at the Howard Coun-

ty Junior College reached the 300

mark. this morning.
College officials predicted that

the final figure might be near 400

before the is out.
E. C. president, announc-

ed that registration of night stu-

dents continue from
7 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Classes will on schedule
Wednesdaymorning, said but
registration will not be closed out
until the end of the
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CLOUDY

members. Robert
Charles P. and

Fellows. It was the eighth
straight' Republican

With only a few and scat
tered precincts uncounted, the
GOP polled the same percentage,of
votes 61 per cent as It did in
1946, also a year.
Payne's margin fell off compared
with two ago- he drew
65 per cent of the vote.

Attracting most interest In to
primary voting was New

Hampshire. Republican Sen.
Charles W. Tobey was opposed for
nomination for a third term by
Wesley Powell, an attorney and

administrative assistant to
Tobey's colleague, GOP Sen. Styles
Bridges.

Tho race was regardedas
Emmet J. national com- -

Jmltteeman,was unopposed (or the
Democratic nomination.

Tobey was one of only two sen-

ators who opposition In to
primaries. The is Sen

Carl Hayden, Arizona Democrat,
who had two opponentsfor his par-
ty's nomlnatlqn.

Without opposition In their
were Sens. Eugene D. MilUkln

George D.
and Warren G. Magnuson

No senatorial seats were at
In Michigan and Minnesota,
had gubernatorial and

races.

42ND ANNUAL

Baptist Meetings
Open HereToday

The 42nd annual sessionof the
Big Spring Baptist association got

underway at the First Baptist
Church this momlng with 196 mes-
sengers, representing 31 churches,
on hand for the business
meeting and two Inspirational mes-
sages.

this morning were H. D.
Dallahite, superintendent of the

Baptist Children's at
and J. B. D o 1 a n,

Odessa. Dallahite discussed the
Baptist orphanage program in gen-

eral, outlining for expansion
of homes at Dallas,
San Antonio, and for enlargement
of the Boys near San An-

tonio. Dolan's the
morning.

In the business meeting, dele-

gates reported a total of 921 bap-

tisms for the 31 churches.
churches In the association

were expected to submit reports

Powder Blast
Kills 8 In
Pennsylvania

ELDRED. Pa . Sept 12. A

terrific explosion ripped a

dynamite mix at the Nation-

al Powder Co. today, killing
men outrlcht.

Five or six other employes were
hurt slightly.

"At first I thought the
town blew said one resident.

"Windows everywhere."
The blast was 10

away and shattered windows of
a two-mil- e radius of

the
Company officials refused to

newsmen or photographers to
the grounds. Names of vic-

tims were withheld until relatlve
are notified.

National Powder Is Eldred's
largest Industry. The is locat-
ed two from t'e little com- -

i munity near the New York border
I "We have no Idea what caused
tha explosion," stated

The lineup-
Arizona Hayden, seeking a fifth

was opposed for the Demo-
cratic nomination by Cecil II

Phoenix cattleman, and Robert
E. Ml'lcr, Phoenix druggist and a
1948 backer of Henry A. Wallace.

Brocket!, Rlmrock rancher,
had no opposition for the GOP
nomination.

Vermont James BIgelow of
Bellows Falls had no opposition
for the to in
November. Five men, including
Gov. Harold J. Arthur, sought the
GOP nomination for the
lone seat, vacated.

were after the GOP guber-
natorial nomination.

Colorado Rep. A. Carroll
was assured the Democratic nomi-
nation to Mlllikln In Novem-
ber. The Republican contest for
governor attracted most interest
Former Gov. Ralph L. Carr con-
tested it with Ray II. Brannama.0.
former Veterans of Foreign Wars
national commander. Gov.
h. Johnson'was unopposedfor the
Democratic nomination

Washington Four Republi-
cans sought their party's bid for
the to Magnuson in
the general election.

Minnesota Gov. Luther W.
Youngdahl had four opponents for
the Republican nomination.
Democrats sought the to

him.

SESSION

this afternoon.
Two new churches, Lakcvlcw at

Stanton and Bellvieu of Midland,
were into the organization.

Messengers also reported a total
of 650,595 In for the past
year. Aggregate of the
churches' property is now $1,229,094.

The meeting was to continue at
I p.m. today, following a

by the Baptist Church.
Executive and Women's Mis-
sionary sessionswere on tap,
to be followed by discussions on
associational missions. Sunday

training Union, Brother
and groups were to

have separate discussions
me afternoon, Rev. Harry Bing-
ham, Courtney, was to deliver the
sermon, speaking on "Ministry to
the Minorities."

Services tonight will Include a
program on hospitals, conducted by
E. M. Collier, superintendent of the
Hendrlck Memorial hospital in Abi-
lene. Spcclal is to. be by
the combined of the First
and East Fourth Baptist churches.

Rogers. Terminal, is to
deliver the missionary at
7:50 p.m. The evening session

at 7 p. m. with a song ser-
vice.

Following the missionary service,
discussionsdealing with the Baptist

; cooperative program ana
ship are to be led by Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, of the Big
Spring Westslde Baptist Church.
Rev. J. B, Leavell, San Angelo, is
also scheduled to speak to the dele-
gates, and a motion picture, "Ad- -
vance In Africa." will conclude the
first day meeting.

Wednesday, the association Is to
move to Calvary Baptist Church,
Midland, for morning and afternoon
programs. Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First
Baptist of Big Spring pastor; T. L.

larzan; A. U Mid-
land; Vernon Yearby, Midland

Rudd, East Fourth. Big
Spring; Rhodes.Westslde,B
Spring; and Fred Smith, Knott, are
scheduled for on the final

program.

Victory Is Costly
To Yank Troopers

By The Associated Press
TOKYO. Sept. 12. American Cavalrymen stormed

uphill through a withering day-lon- g barrage of Korean
gunfire and at duskwon a peak commanding a northern
approachto Taegu.

troopers in battalion strength 1,00-0- won
eight miles north of Taegu, at heavy

They knew their was to check what was officially
called main threat" to,
Taegu, northwest anchor of
the allied

The hill had beenheld by an out-por- t,

of some Red Koreans,
massed for a assault upon
the Korean provisional capi-
tal. Another outpost remained on
a nearby

big guns, and warplanes
a curtain of steel at the

Reds the assault
Then the troopers hit the slopes

fought two-third-s of the dis-

tance In five
But the throwing a bar

rage of artillery, mortar and
fire from the two peaks,

the drive at that point
throughout most of Tuesday after-
noon.

set fire to part of
Chllgok five of
Taegu.

The troopers finally stormed tne
summit at nightfall and took It.

AP Correspondent Mac-Bet-

who was pinned behind a

brick wall by Red gunfire for more
than one said capture of Hill
314 gave the allies a strong
anchor commanding the Taegu-Tab- u

road.
Inland from the east port

of Pohang. a task
force swiftly westward seck--

tnff to trap 3,000 Communist
blocked from retreat northward by
a Korean column.

The were strung a
corridor between peaks. The
task led by a famous West

football star name
cannot be disclosed now for securi-
ty reasons, fought to the cor-
ridor's southern

It inflicted heavy casualties on
two Red battalions dug in on bare
and slopes.

United Nations forces, striking
In the same general sector,

cut the Amgang-Pohan- g road.
This Increased the already

difficult supply and communication
problems for Korean Reds

AP Correspondent Bern- -
with the' Korean First Corps,
reported observation had
spotted "hundreds'' of Reds fleeing
toward JVpgang".Allied planes blast-

ed the fleeing A U. S.

the air "a field day "

An 8th spokesman said a

partial withdrawal was indicated.
To the the Korean

Eighth Division
of Angang on the Yongchon-Angan- g

load. Angang. nine miles
southwestof Pohang.was by

the Reds last in their massive
breakthrough.

The spokesman said the
Korean Eighth nearly

10 In two days He described
the. situation this front as
"tremendously improved."

The three-pronge-d drive on the
northeast front menaced two
pockets of Red

lines.
The Korean Eighth Divi-

sion quantities of Red

supplies. In two American of-

ficers with the division reported,
thev grabbed 31 field guns and
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The refused,
37 to 35. to tack a "concentra-
tion camp" amendment on the
McCarran bill.

WASHINGTON. 12. 11 Tbe

Senate refused 45 to 29 to
out the Communist registra-

tion tectlon of the McCarran
bill and replace it with

a provision giving the government
to Communists in

time of war or national emergency.
The substitution move was

by Democratic Leader
of Illinois who told the

that the McCarran bill "doesn't go

far enough"
Lucas, with the backing of

administration Democrats,
his move independently of Sen. e

of a "con
centration camp" substitute forthe
McCarran bill. It came with virtual
ly no advance Warning.

The will vote In the
day on the KUgoresubstitute. If
that is also down, as expect-
ed, it will vote On the McCarran
bill

Mr Truman has announced he
will veto the bill, sponsored by

IsssfcvvL

STEPHEN EARLY

StephenEarly

ResignsPost

With Defense
WASHINGTON, Sept 12. W!

Stephen resigned today ts
depulv secretary of defense.

President Truman accepted the
resignation, effective 30,

he did so reluctantly.
The said Early has

been trying to quit since he com-

pleted the one year of he
agreed to serve when he acepted
the appointment In 1949. He
Is to "rcTurn to his post as a nt

of Pullman, Inc.
Presidential Secretary Charles G.

who announced Early's
declined to comment on

a report by a highly placed presi-
dential adviser that Secretary of

Defense Johnson Is on his way out
of the cabinet.

whether Johnson is plan-
ning to resign. Ross said that he
was "not a mind " Press-
ed further, Ross said "I have no
information to give you on that
point."

Johnson has been fire In
Congress and elsewhere In connec-
tion with the Korean war situation
His have contended he did
not have the defenseestablishment
in shape. President Truman
has stood by the secretary con-

sistently, however.

Jolson,SpaatzHead
For Korea War Zone

LOS ANOEI.ES. 12. Ifl
Singer Al and retired Air

Gen. Tooey Spaatz left by
Pan American clipper today
for Tokyo.

lAlmn w jntfrtaln trnnna In

the Korean war zone. Spaatz Is
'collecting literary material.

Sen. McCarran ).

The to the McCar
ran bill, on a voice vote, an amend
ment banning the picketing of

It was proposed by Sen.
Ellender

The remained In session
until midnight last to

up the prc-vote-" oratory.

--v Extra Copies
of th

HERALD'S

VA HOSPITAL
EDITION

of Sunday, Sept. 10
are available

at the

Herald Office
or

Call 728 '

Red RegistrationOkayed
In Anti-Subversi- ve Bill

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By Tha Assoclattd
Northern first

cavalrymen and capture
strategic hill
of Taegu. U S. task
force plunges on eastern

west of Pohang In
to trap

Western U. S. Second
Division secure hill posi-

tion near C'hangnyong, 23

miles southwest of Taegu, In
on Red Naktong

bulge.
Southwest front- U. S. 2Mh

Division counterattack
and recapture hill in bat-

tle with numerically superior

Air war; planes lash
concentrations of

Taegu aid attacks
around

Private Does
Duty Well For
Irked Colonel

5WINTON
Aliatlatta PrM III "ft

ON THE MASAN FRONT. Ko
rea, Sept. 1Z. 11 was ui in

command Around
the defenseperimetersentries were
on guard In foxholes.

had from u
Col. John T. Corley of uroowyn,
against wasting ammunition. Sud

denly, carbine fire broke tne dam
silence. A fired a full cup

"Bring that soldier In." ordered
Corley. regimental commander.

A sergeant went out and
rd with the sentry. Pvt.
Payton of Berkeley,"

"Soldier," said Corley, "I said
to quit wasting ammunition.
you a full clip In a

Korean. Understand?'1
"Yes sir," said Payton. He salut-

ed arid did an about-fac- e.

minutes latef a out-

side the colonel's tent said:
"Colonel, sir. you come

outside please?"
Corley stepped outside.

was I'ayton wim a dciiuc
him.

Is your dead Kore
an, sir. 1 you asaeo jor

Said the colonel to the private:
"I apologize, soldier."

"Thank you, slr.i' said Payton..

Bevin Here
For Big 3
Discussions

By M. HIGHTOWER
rrtti sun

YORK. 12 -- The Big
western foreign ministers

a of major strategy
talks here beamed at

the defenses of western
Europe against and Iron-

ing out critically Important prob-
lems of Germany's

British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin, arriving this morning on the
Queen Mary, told reporters that
Germany must be brought as
a but that develop-
ment of German military units Is
not the way to do it, He Indicated,
like French Foreign Minister Shu-ma-

a sharp difference of opinion
with Secretary of State Acheson
over arming German divisions as
part of a European defense force

the first formal session of
the was set for this afternoon.
an American Informant disclosed
that discussion actually

Acheson on Schuman
at 10 o'clock this morning, and
then went around to Bevin's head-
quartersat II. All men and
their principal advisers are In the
Waldorf-Astori- a

strongly Indicated he Is op-
posed to Secretaryof Acho-son'- s

Idea of forming German units
as part of a western European de-
fense One of Bevin's top ad-
visers, talking in greater

that Britain does or-
ganization of a strong central West
German police to deal with
Communist uprisings.

But this official. Sir Kirk-p- a

Britain's commission-
er In Germany, said the German
people have no "passionate de-
sire" to he not

the question directly, he
that Britain has no

strong wish to
Klrkpatrlck said West German

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer had
proposed an Increase In West Ger-
many's of to

men at present and an even-
tual Increase by a total of
Klrkpatrlck said he thought Ads
nauer't figures were not Unreason-

'able.
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GUN HIGHLIGHTS KOREAN FIOHTINO-- ln the xlrettdarea on hill approaches to Tatgu (A) a big gun duel was Inprogress with Ame-le- an artillery credited with knocking out a
number of Korean field pieces. Between Yongchon

and Kyongju (B) patrols reported penetrating" stvenInto territory. West of Changnyong, in the Naktong
River (C), reported the Reds wtra withdrawing In
front of the U. S. 2nd Division. It Was In the (D)ana, the gateway to the port of (AP Wirephoto Map).

AMONG STATE

By CHEAVENS
lrr SlWf

MINERAL WELLS. 12.
The State Democratic Convention
headed for an showdown

between liberals and conserva-
tives In a test vote over seating
thq wind County dele
gation.

Following an agreed procedure.
John of

to amend the executive commit-
tee's report recommended
the conservative delegation, Cofcr's
motion was to substitute the
delegation.

Also by agreement, wad to
be the first, real test of Gov. Allan
Shivers" harmony program

The convention startedmore than
an hour late andqulfkly approved
a temporary slate of officers who
had Shivers' nod.

Wardlow Lane of Center, presi-
dent of the State Senate,was

temporary chairman and Wen-

dell Mayes of Brownwood secre-
tary, Jeffcrs of Coun-

ty was named keynoter.
The first test will come In a

challenge to the seating of the con-

servative Houston delegation. Bel-

ligerent left and right wing Demo-
crats challenged Shivers'
hermony program.

All-nig- maneuvering by both
factions sharpened the outlook for

A somewhat lengthy task of se-

lcctlng a Jury for the murder trial
of Klrby Cook was In progress

In 118th District Court.,
The case was definitely set for

trial after a for continuance
submitted by the defensewas

In preliminary motions took
all of the time Monday, and the
special venire for the ca.se
was eventually excused until this
morning. the defense sub-
mitted Its motion for continuance,
the state a controverting plea

the defensesubmlted a
motion to portions of the con-
troverting was also
last Feb. 8.

Twenty members of the
had been examined by attorneys
up to noon today, but only four
had beenaccepted for the

Indications w"ec that It
require the remainderof to
complete the and JudgeChar--

Wind To Miss
TOKYO. 12. (A Tokyo

will not be affected by a typhoon
will cross western Honshu
Wednesday.

UP Train
CHEYENNE. 12. tfl
Four cars of the Pacific's

Pony Expresstrain wero derailed
in ullh aulffh
In the yards at River, Wyo.,1

shortly before midnight last night.'

DEMOS

Left-Rig-ht Wings
ThreatenHarmony

Cook CaseFinally Set As
Court RejectsContinuance

Tokyo

Derailed

a convention between
liberals and conservatives. The
conservatives held the

Houston rlghtwingers last
offered Mrs. Sam who ia
not on Shivers' approved list for

executive commltteewomau"
from that congressional district.

That was regarded as a chal-
lenge to Shivers' leadership lr
view of Mrs. past a if Ilia,
tlons with tho Rights fac
tion. It was also a defiant gesture
toward the liberals.

The Houston
the rxeutlve comrnjttec with
Shivers' approval -- - recommended
Ihat the conservative delegation be
seated.. Bath Shiver' mlddlc-of-the- -

roadcrs and the liberals are ex-

ported to fight the selection of
lJavii on the floor.

Shivers has let It be known he
the Rlghtcrs back la

the If they will behave. Ho
cont implatcd passing out no top

to extreme
The Rlghters left tho
in 1948 to support J. Strom

Thurmond for President.
Liberals who see red

think of Dlxlecrats worked through-
out the to line up loyalist

for a certain on the

See HARMONY 11, Col. 5

lie Sullivan excused witnesses until
9 a. m. Wednesday.Consequently,
testimony will not begin beforo
tomorrow morning.

a former deputy sheriff,
was Indicted following the fatal
shooting of Ronald Williams hero
1st Feb. 8.

Williams, 19, was
authorities after he fled from
officers following his during;
a disturbance at a club.

The victim's was in Walters,
but he had been working in

Scurry county oil Immediate-
ly to the shooting.
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Corpus Awaits

Playoff Winner
By The AneeliUd Press

Corpul ChrUtl waited Impatient-

ly todsy while Harllngen and
Brownsville wound up their Rio
Grande Valley Itaiue play-of-

Corpus Christl got Into the final
Sunday night by eliminating Lare-

do but Brownsville last night beat
Ilarllngen 2 to remain In the run-

ning In their series.
Harltngrn leadi three garnet to

two ai the cluht go to llartlngen
to finish the series.They play thrre
tonight and tomorrow night If need--

-- wr. " "

V

charming

doctors
lt

to

HADA-
COL.

definite
stomach

achance help you.)

VA Asks Hiring
Disabled Vets

WASHINGTON. Sept.
Veteran Administration appealed
to defense Industrie! to
disabled war veterans.

In a atatement
a federally-sponsore-d training

program at the disposal of the
veterans a
to train."

"Survey disclosed
properly

placed, proved to at as
workers their
employes," fhe

Day, thousands of disabled World
veterans everywhere

an opportunity
I

Attention, Ladies!

10 ibP
THE FALL-WINTE- R

ISSUE
Presents Pattern Designs

exciting new fashions
for

SIZES AGES

OCCASIONS

An invaluable guide selecting your new season's

wardrobe. This brings inspiring styles trans-

lated practical, easy-to-sc- pattern designs for the

family. College and clothes, school togs, party

frocks, and many charmingly dignified fashions for the

mature. pages o( welcome for

making Christmas Ihe church bazaar:

toys, dolls, clothes, home etc.

It's the most comprehensive collection you'll In '

any pattern book. Order your Price Just

30 cents.

Address

PatternBureau,Big Spring Herald
Box 42, Chelsea Station,

New York, 11, N.Y.

(EU Sura lite Ntw York Addrtit)
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Ur$. John W. Cnrr, attractive
and woman of 840
Ursullne New Orleans,
Louisiana: "I'd been sick quite
some time and told

was a nervous stomach.
couldn't eat regularly and

lota of times I was unable
hold on my stomach.
Then heard about

After first bot-
tles I could tell a Im-
provement.Now my
doesn't trouble at all. I

anything I want, and my
nanreaarefine." (Dive HADA-
COL to

Of
12. UT-- The

today hire

The agency laid
that

Is
"but they need place

after survey
that these men, when

he least
good as able-bodie-d

fellow agenry said
"Yet today, five years after V-- J

War II still
are looking just for

--ttrr IIUVT tlll-MI- ( ...

20
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ALL ALL

ALL

to

book you

Into all

career

more Plus many ideas

gifts and Items fur

doll aprons, frocks,

find

copy early.

Old

and

JK

St..

the

the food

the few

me
eat

Mr. John C.ax la a retired gen-
tleman who Uvea at 1224 Oon-de- r

8treet, Springfield, Ohio:
"I hadnervousindigestionand
suffered .terribly from stomach
bloat and gas. After taking
HADACOL, I have no more
stomach distress and sleep
well" (Note: HADACOL gives
suchwonderful resultsbecause
lt actually relieves the sxal
causeof indigestion,gaspains,
after-eatin- g belching, heart-
burn,constipationdue to such
deficiencies And continued
use helps keep such stomach
distressfrom coming backI)

WHY CONTINUE TO DOUBT Theseare Just
lew of thousands

i.t. ... .... "Ron uiousanas
VVS.JvH,ur ,n lnB o tne wonderful results-- !::-great HADACOL U giving. It's only a very foolishpersonwho would continue to 'doubt' effectivenessand continue to suffer In view of suchoverwhelming evidence.

Believe the Causeof Stomach Distress
Due to Burn Denclenclea

if you are suffering from stomachdisturbancesfgas painsIndigestion, If the food you eat disagreeswith you
becausejour systemIs lacking Vitamins B,. B,, Iron and Niacin

"v wsmj " wn iinunvui, ioaay iiauacul Is not
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TROOP TRAIN WRECK This it a cloie-u- p view of smashed
troop train can near West Lafayette, Ohio. Thirty-tw- o persons
ware killed whtn the Pennsylvania Railroad's "Spirit of St. Louis"
rammed therear of a stalled troop train. Most of the victims were
membersof the Pennsylvania NationsI Guard on their way to Camp
Atterbury, Ind. to enter the army. (AP Wlrephoto)

MOST BELIEVED TO BE SOLDIERS

3

By REED SMITH

Aiicil rrtti mfi
COSHOCTON, O, Sept. 12

Three separateagencies launched
Investigations today into a tragic
train wreck that elalmed lives
of 33 persons most believed to be
soldiers.

And, less than 21 hours after the
crash, a United States senator de-

manded a nationwide inquiry Into

railroad safety practices.
Investigations were begun by the

Man ChargedIn

Old Slaying Out
On $4,000 Bond

CAItRAZOZO. N. M Sept. 12 Wi

--Leon Todd, Mineral Wells. Tex ,

man charged with "murder In a 10--

year-ol-d slaying at Ituldoso, has

been released under J4.000 bond.
Todd posted cash bond yesterday

after DIM. Atty Tom K. Campbell
agreed to cut the ball from

u.. in immftHliilrtlv for hli hump
In Mineral Wells.

Twld was arrested last week
after an Arizona prison Inmate,
(Slen ThiH-nto- said that lie iThorn-ti-

had been hlied to do away
with William Heniy Hewitt, 30.

Todd has said that he did not
recall ever meeting Thornton,

MJH

Mrt. Hilton Shuff, a. loving
mother of Rt. 1. Box 42, Vllle
Platte, Louisiana. "My son
Mark Wendell has been sick
for some time. A lot of the time
he couldn't hold anything on
his stomach.He was very weak
and pale. Then I startedgiving
him and he

in Just a short time
He's gained weight and has
moreenergythana dozen wild
Indians." is great
for puny,nervouskiddles with
easily upset stomachsdue to
lack of Vitamins
Bi, B- -, Iron and Niacin.)

Pennsylvania It a 1 1 r o a d, whose
"Spirit of St. Louis'

crashed Into the trooo train at near
by West LaFayette; the Ohio Mili

tary district, and the NationsI
Guard.

Th lntrHffatnra want (a Wnmv

why the streamlinerpassed flares
and crasneu into me stauca iroop
train.

Two National Guard officers
fiom Col. C. F.

Lt. Col. 11 J. Bersace
arrived last night to conduct the
Cuaid's investigation. The dead
soldit'is were guardsmen.

TliK ronnlnr division
of the Ohio military district began
Its earner,as am me
railroad.

As the lnvestlnatlons
the Army still a struggling to
complete of 11 of
33 dead, also believed to be Penn-
sylvania National Guardsmen.

Their train, carrying 500 guards-m--n

tr. Pnmn Atterburv. Ind.. stall
ed with a broken alrhose on a fog

gy stretch of the rennsyivania
Railroad near this eastern Ohio

town at 5 10 o'clock
morning.

KlvC minutes later, despite rea
n.ra, ninff.il nn the track, the
Pennsylvania's "Spirit
of St. Louis'" crashed into the rear
of the disabled (rain.

W. E. F.IICr. englnoer or me.

"Spirit of St. liuls." who was re-

ported Injured In the crash, could
not be located by newsmen.

I). C llasbrouck. Coshocton.Jun-

ior engineer on tbe troop train.

when to lack of Vitamins Iron
and Niacin in system!
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HADACOL's

So
heartburn).

the

HADACOL, Im-

proved

(HADACOL

important

streamlined

Washington flaw-ycr.a-

Investigation

proceeded,

ideutifiratlon the

yesterday

streamlined

the

Mr: Alma Ktnraiil, 2125 E. Ade-

laide,8t. Louis, Missouri: "I've
been taking HADACOL for
over a year. Before taking lt,
I had stomach distress for
some time. Nothing seemed to
help me. Then I took my hus-
band's advice and took HAD-
ACOL. A good friend of his
told him of the wonderful re-

sults hehad from HADACOL.
Now that I'm taking HADACOL
I eat anything. I recommend
HADACOL to all my friends."
i A big Improvement Is often
noticed within a tew days.)

a quick-actin- g antacid which gives symptomatic relief Instead,
HADACOL actually relieves the real cause of such stomach
misery due to such deficiencies. And continued use helps pre-
vent suchpainful distress fromcomingback.

Hundreds of Doctors Itreonunend It
Hundreds upon hundreds of doctors recommendHADACOL. It
not only suppliesweak, deficient systemswith extra quantities
of Important Vitamins B,, B:, Iron and Niacin but also bene-
ficial amounts of precious Calcium, Phosphorusand Manga-
nese elements so vital to help maintain glorious health and
guard against such deficiency ailments And so Inexpensive.
Costs only a small amount a day. Trial-siz- e bottle, $1.25. Large
family or hospital size $3 50. iio, n,. i.n... c.r,.,.n..

I

StunnedRelatives Prepare
To ReceiveBodiesOf Dead

WILKES-BAIM- P., 8ep 12.
W Stunned residents ofthe Wyo-

ming Valley preparedtoday to re-
ceive the bodies of 14 soldier rela-
tives killed In an Ohio troop train
wreck.

In a region where death some-
times U as close a the nearest
hard coal mine, no underground
disaster no, not even any of the
major battlea of World War II
casta shadow over so many homes
as yesterday's crashof a troop-lade-n

train and a Pennsylvania Rail-
road "express

Beside-- those killed, SO, or. more
were Injured all but a few from
the Wllkes-Darr- e area.

The tragedy struck scant hours
after parents, wives, brothers and
sisters, sweethearts and children
had bid goodbye to the cltlzen-sol--

dlers boarding the train for active
duty with the Army.

The wreck victims and their
companions were, members of
Pennsylvania's 28th National Guard
Division, recently inducted Into fed
eral service. They were bound for"

Camp Atterbury, Ind. to train and
probable duty in Korea.

In the first few frantic hours aft-

er the initial report, newspaper
and radio station telephones were
flooded by calls from anxious rela-
tives.

Hundreds went to their places of
worship to kneel In prayer. Others
gathered on street corners, seek-
ing some word of encouragement

Gradually throughout the day,
the grim facts trickled la The fam-
ilies of the victims received Their
official notifications from the

Launch ProbesInto Train
CrashThat Killed 33 Persons

ABSOLUTE PROOF HADACOL HELPS FOLKS

SUFFERING STOMACH DISTURBANCES

said the streamlinerwas traveling
at a "normal rate of speed"when it
hit.

"It hit hard," he declared.
There was a grinding and tearing
in the darkness. There wasn't
much yelling from the men lust
groans, they all seemeddazed,and
the ones who weren't hurt were
calm and got organized quickly."

s. V

Army. Some miners who had gone,
down into the coal shafts before
hearing of the crashdid not learn
until they returnedto the surface
that they had lost brothers or sons

jGov. JameaH. Duff ordered flags
flown at half mastover statebuild-
ings.

The wreck victims, the governor
said, "died in the line of duty,"
a rauy in uu wry, p, where

flepubllcan leadersbad planned to
open their state campaign last
night was turned into a memorial
service. 0

William S, Uvengood, Jr, candl

Bit; Spring (Texas) Herald, Tum., StpL 12, 1WS0

i

date for statesecretaryof Internal
affairs, told the crowd:

"In Pennsylvania tonight there Is
no room for politics. There are no
Democrats and no Republicans',

there are only Pennsylvanlans to
pay tribute to those who lost their
lives In the wreck."

Ntw Marfa Manager
ODESSA, Sept 12. A. T.

Brown, former Odessa mayor, Is

Maria's"new city managerlie re
places 45. W. Marlow, who quit to
become clly managerof Del Rio.

The
most tie werM'a afcsea

Albert.
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I Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Hattfh,
H and success,only comethrough personaleffort. Your

tor help you make thesethings possible. H
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CHIROPRACTOR
Chlropraetar.

happiness, CMrfM"af
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jpeneisLIVING!
Now that studentsare starting another school term, it tc

J BNJOY v vitally important that they have enouah of the right kind

( JNEMA&C OF of light for easy seeing.
idlTWUIGHT ) ...

All lamps used by students ror home study should have

at least a 100-wa- tt bulb 150 watts in many c---- to

provide good light to make their home-wor-k cisier
and to prevent undue eyestraiaLamp shades,too,

arc importanl they should be wide enough to
spreadthe light evenly and keepglaring, unshaded
light from striking the eyes.

See YouriW?VCctamp Dealer Today

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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JAN CHRISTIAN SMUTS,
ELDER STATESMAN, DIES

PRETORIA. South Arlca, Snt12. Wi SouthAfrica today planned
military funeral for her greatest

soldier and one oflhe democratic
world's foremost elder itateimen

Field Marshal Jan Chrlitlaan
Smuts.

The spade-bearde- d Smuts, a lead-
er In three wars and two world
peace movements, died last night
In his 81st year. He had been 111

since a bark ailment forced him to
bed May 28. four days after his
80th birthday.

Funeral-servic- es will be bold Fri-
day In Pretoria's leading Dulen
Reformed Church, the "Groote
Kerk " Burial probably will be at
Smuts' farm, "Doornkoof," where
he died. It Is 10 miles from Pre-
toria.

A military funeral was being ar-
ranged at the request of Smuts'

Hope Abandoned For
13 Missing Miners

NEW COMNOCK. Scotland. Sept
12. If) Miners still sought traces
of 13 entombed men In the Knock-shlnnoc- h

Mine today but officials
said they had abandoned hope the
missing men were alive.

One hundred and sixteen miners,
trapped on the 720-fo- level In the
cave-l- ri last Thursday, were res-
cued Saturday and Sunday.

Huks Raid Village
Ntear U. S. Base

MANILA, Sept 12. W
Hukbajahap guerrilla

raided a town about 16 mlies from
the U. S. Clark Field Airbase to
day.

Two members of the new Filipino
civilian guard were killed and four
wounded The raid, on Arayat In
Pampanga Province, was the first
by the Huks in daylight In many
months .

We Are Ready To

Service & Start

Air Conditioners

Aid Conditioner Pad

Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 325

CLOCK
RADIO
$32.95

No Money Down
Pay 50c Weekly

3rd at Main

S.N
KB8TNewe noundup
KRLD-aerr- y Moora Show
WBAP-On- e Mau family

U
KBST-Elm- De?la
KRLD-Oar- Moore Show

c Melodlce, I 30

Tim
g Out

WBAP-N.- ol the World
1 00
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y Thfetre
n Calracade

1 0J
KBST Sports Ncwl
KRLD-Mrilr- Tntatre

Calvaeade
7 10

KRST-Ti-l- New.
Theelre

WBAP-Wb- Said That
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Tlmo
Theatre

WBAP-Wh- o Said That
1 30

KKBST-Prea- e Oentltmen
KRLD-3at.-

Conctrt
1 4S

KKBST-Prf- .. OeDtlemeB
KRLD-Satan'-a Wallln'

Concalt

00
Cock

KRLD-Sh- e lley Almana.
Ballade

S II
KBST-Par- ralr-- Clock

r a Almanac
WBAP-N.-

i 30
Clock

KRLD-Slam- Quartet
WBAF-Far- Editor

0 41

C'C
KRLD-Curl- roi Ruhr

1 00
Afromkr

Newl
WBAP-N.- a Rev Carljon

i ir
Clock
Roundup

WBAP-Iarl- Blrda
1 30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- a
WBAP-Ear- Bird.

1
KBST-Son- a ol Ploneeri

n Sons Parade
WBAP-Ear- lr Blrda

U 00

a Quartet
WBAP-New- e

11 II
KBST-Btn- g Slnga
KRLD-New- a

WBAP-Uurra-y Cos

H.adllnea
KRLD-Junlp- Junction
WBAP-Tez- o Hired Hands

U 45
KBST-Ua- on the Street

g Light
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

100
KBST-tl- r Paymaater
KRLD-D- i Paul
WBAP-Dou- or Nothing

1 II
KBST-B- Llveatock Auction
KRLD-Perr- Uaaon
WBAP-Doub- or Nothing

1.30
KB8TOrchcatra
WBAP-Ul- e Like A UUllao

I 43

Day
WBAP-Uf- e Like A allium

Phone 40

family.
The field marshal's physician

said death resulted from heart
collapse following a cerebral

or settlement of a blood
clot In the brain. Pneumonia, In
fluenza andheart strain had com
plicated the old fighter's condition.

From around the world, expres
sions oi sympathy poured In to the
family of the field marshal-twi- ce

prime minister of the Union of
South Africa, statesman, philoso-
pher', counselor of kings, ind an
organizer Of both the- Leagwvf-'
Nations and the United Nations.

The messagesreflected the iron-
ic contrast In Smuts' varied ca-
reer, which started with his lead-
ing commando raids against the
British In the boer war and ended
with his being a bulwark of the
British Commonwealth of nations.
It was Smuts who in 1917 first sug-
gested a British Commonwealth as
a part from the empire.

KRLDOrganalrca

By JACK MacBETH
jWiMitua rrn sun

WITII S FIRST CAVALRY
DIVISION IN KOREA Sept. 12

Some 300 trapped North Koreans
chanted drunkenly last night as
they watted for the American at-

tack they knew was coming.
Surrounded In a gully north of

Taegu they already were getting
mortar and machlnegun fire from
doughboys high oh the lodges on
eitherside of them. Throughout the
night the chanting could be hoard
whenever firing died down.

Lt. George W. Petersburs.Mil-

waukee, told the story-Sunda-

night his company as-

saulted and secured a high rldce.
Between it and the next ridge, also
held by Americans, the 300 North
Koreans were cut olf by fir.

Soon after nightfall the weird
music could be heard coming from
the gully.

It got louder and louder.
"Where they got that music."

said Lt. Petersburs "I don't know.
It was the darndestthing I have
ever heard. They had some kind
of phonograph. It soundedlike one
of our American records played
about 10 .times as slowly as It
should be "

About midnight the chanting got

still louder- - The Americans dropped
more mortar shells into the gulley
"to shut them up." The Reds kept
on singing.

I
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S C
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JAN CHRISTIAN SMUTS

This, and British honors, helped
earn him the resentment of some
of his embittered, die-har-d coun-

trymen. Shattering political defeats
In the Past two years left thclr
physlcial mark on "the boss," as
Smuts once was known at home.

DoomedCommies As
Wait U.S. Blow

GeneralElectric
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Chant
They For

"They must have been having
one last big sake (rice beer) par-
ty." said the lieutenant. "They kept
that noise up until daybreak. I
guess we will be going In after
them soon."

HurricaneOut

To SeaAfter

CoastalBrush
BOSTON, Sept. 12 A pow-

erful Atlantic hurricane whistled
out to sea early today after brush-
ing the New England coast Mith
winds up to 70 miles an hour--

The blow smashed small bo.tt
at moorings, endangered coastal
shipping, snapped power lines and
toppled trees before lt turned sea
ward 80 miles east of Nantucket
Island, off the Masachusetts coast.

Mountainous seas battered
beaches, smashing over seawalls
In some sections. Property dam-
age, however, was not extensive.

One fishing esse) was reported
In trouble off the Massachusetts
coast and another made port at
Provlncetown after sending out
distress call.

The fishing vessel Muriel
M. Russell of New Bedford, carry
ing about a dozen men, reported
she was fighting terrific seas 12

miles south, southeast of Pollock
Rio lightship.

She radioed that something had
caught In her propeller. Two Coast
Guard craft the Legare of New
Bedford and the Hornbeam of
Woods Hole headed for her posi-

tion. A Quonset,R. , based Coast
Guard plane also was alerted.

Earlier the Boston fishing drag-ge- r,

Eugenie J., radioed she was
having trouble 25 miles southeast
of the tip of'Cape Cod. She report-
ed later, however, that she bad
docked at Provlncetown.

The Boston weather bureausaid
the storm still holding 100-ml-

winds In Its center would move
no closer to lsnd and probably
would pass Canada's maritime
provinces. '

JohnC. White

SaysHe Is As

GreenAs Gourd
By TIM PARKER
Am.a.iaUd Preaa Staff

MINERAL WELLS. Sept. 12.
inhn n White attended his first
state Democratic convention today
He said "I'm green as a gourd."

It's all new to the
Wichita Falls redhead who brought
Joy to many members of his par
ty In the Aug. 26 seona primary
by defeating J. E. McDonald for
agriculture commissioner.

"Like I said In my campaign.
I'm not a politician." White said
In an interview. "I've always been
a Democratic voter. But this is my
baptism so far as politics Is con-

cerned."
He was enjoying lt.
"It's lots of fun, but It's serious

business, too. The maneuvering
gets, pretty Intricate sometimes.
I'm not always sure exactly what
Is going on. Its like In a chen
game you sidle oft In one direc
tion when you're really intending
to go another."

The big, stocky North Texan was
something of an oddity at the as
semblage of versed in
the ways of politics.

State Chairman John C. Calhoun
Interrupted yesterday's meetingof
the state executive committee to
announce "we have in our midst
a young giant killer 1 want you
all to know."

White blushed.
And everyone looked at the un-

comfortable young man who re
moved what Loyalist Democrats
considered a big thorn from the
side of the Texas Democratic

The thorn, of course, was Mc
Donald, an almost-legenda- Texas
political figure who held office 20
years while voting Independently.

The National Geographic Society
says that if all the ice on Green-van- d

were to melt at once the
oceanswould overflow.

Army Major Jailed For Questioning"n
Alleged MisapplicationOf US Funds

By ED OLSEN.
Aaieelaled rreae Staff

RENO, Sept. 12. A handsome
Army major located at an Isolat-
ed ranch was Jailed today for
questioning about alleged misap-
plication of more than $250,000 In
Germany.

The Army Identified him as MaJ
Harold Dean Banning, 39. a finance
officer In a Berlin army post. He
Is here on y leave and. he
said, to divorce his wife. Willie
Lee Ramsey Dannlng, formerly of
Arkansas, She remained In

t-- Dressed hatttrr"""1IV tlvlltalil
clothes, Banning firmly denied he
had "stolen anything or absconded
with any funds." The Defense De-
partment had broadcasta nation-
wide pickup order for him, saying
he was wanted for Investigation of
"misapplication of public funds In
excess of $250,000."

The U. S. command In Germany

10-STO- FALL
IS NO BOTHER

NEW. YOIIK. Sept. 12. Wl
Nine days after she fell out of
a window,

Karen Weller walked out
of the hospital yesterday, smil-
ing and hugging a new doll.

The little girl plunged out of
a small ventilating window In
the big Stuyvesant Town hous-
ing project, landing on the
grass.

had asked Washington,to find and
question Banning about "certain
alleged irregularities In financial
matters.

Banning told Army agents and
sheriffs deputies he had tlOO.OOO

when be arrived in the U. S. by
commercial plane Aug. 25. He de-

clared It was money he had saved
"my own personal fund and II

ha, nothing to do with the Army "

The ranch where Banning was
found last night Is 30 miles north-
east of Reno. It catersto men and
women ' establishing six weeks
Nevada residence for divorce.

Jailer searched theljow club coming
maTiTfn; Spf

lockup ceu ana remarxru
"You dont mean you are going

Philippines Group
Takes Chairmanship
Of Korea Commission

TOKYO, 12'Tl-T- he Philip-

pines delegation today took o Ti-

the rotating chairmanship of the
United Nations Commission on
Korea.

Maximum. Bueno, the Philippines
alternatedelegate, officiate at
the next meeting of the commis-

sion.
Dr. Bernabe Africa, chief Philip

delegate, take over upon
his return from Manila.

The Flemish language resembles
Dutch.

the
is a

to throw me with all thoc
The Army should pro-

vide for me -- 1 havrnt killed
or

with any funds"
He was ldrked In a cell
He Is held charge book-

ed "for questioning by Army au-

thorities." presumably at Sixth

Army Headquarters, San

hnd bank books
of J70.CHK) ami $252 rash.
had a creamyyel
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stolen

He said lie had no Idea he wn
a hunted man.

When a repot ter asked If he hni)
saved the $100 OW finm hi p.iv oi
i( lt was Ruin (rum stocks mid
bonds, he s.ild

"I'm no
aid his home town uak

Knn . but he left there
uhen he and now nan his
brothers home in as hl.s
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In 1875, a sixteen the first dis-

covery ofoil in America, Continental wasmarket-
ing petroleum products on the Western Frontier,
supplying kerosene forlampsof the pioneers.

Throughout the intervening oil
has set the pace forAmerican progress Conti-
nental, too, hasgrown. Today it ranks amongthe
first dozen qf the thousandsof American
oil companies.

TodayContinental celebratesits anniver-
sary by breaking ground for a new research
center.

This building and the investment it
will representin equipmentand time
of men of specialized symbol
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We're Breaking Ground for Another 75 Years

NTAL

Angeles

of our faith in the future of our company, our
industry and our country.

Through continuousresearch,we movetoward
ever-advanci- goals in thequality and economy
of Continental products.

To our employees,our jobbers,our dealers and
our customers, the spade that today bites into
Western soil is evidence that this industry is
young and dynamic . . . that its future will pro-se- nt

continued opportunity for progress. . . and
that the products of petroleum will be of ever--

increasingusefulnessto man.
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A Bible Thought For Today--
For Christ is the end of the law for righteousnessto every

one that bclievcth. Rom. 10:4.

IntellectualSnobs To Contrary.
WeOweMuchTo OurGadgeteers

In these di of rubbtr-tlrt- d wheelbtr--

rowi. electric t,

punctures, magic-ey-e door-opene- and

electronic iteak-cooker- body

would think there' wai Mil els left to

b Invented
But tuch li nol tht esse They're even

working on a lawn grass that grow to
high and stavi there, eliminating the need

SWg &&$$?- -
dandelion that growni downward, ,Ufry Trurnin but ln ,ncnt and

all and 'never visible on the ,rin
surface Mankind!

If the making of many booki hat no
end i the Good Book avert, the ceaie.
leu search for Invention foes on apace.
W heard lomebody on the radio the other
day sneer at F.ll Whitney and his cotton
pin Invention This party allowed as how
It took no great brain-powe- r to Invent the
rntton gin. and Intimated that tinkers like
t hltney deserved little credit. All Whitney's
gadget did was free the slaves, Indirectly
but nevertheless definitely.

Unity Of PurposeNecessaryTo

Convince Possible Aggressors
We are by breeding, tradition and In-

clination, a nation of klbltiers. Our aide
walk superintending extendi to every walk
of life, from private enterprise to public
affairs All of us have opinions of every
subject under the sun, and we sound off
tm them at the drop-o-f a hat

fn waV thll If an admirable quality
In any people It l dfep-seate- In our
historic Insistence upon freedom to speak,
tu write and to worship.

But we can be unreasonable at time In

the exercise of this great nalional paallm
of kibitilng. When our government and
11 mailers not whether it be Democratic or
Republican ln political coloration es-

tablishes a pattern of policy respecting our
iflatlons wllh oilier countries, that govern-

ment should be allowed to develop It and
carry It out without constant sniping from
the superintendents If we only .

clattered nnd bickered among ourselves
over details, It would do little barm but
the world at large gets an erroneous Im-

pression as result of these family squab
bles and out potential foes in particular
are prone to draw the wrong conclusions

Affairs Of World-DeV- itt MacKenze

Imperialism. Does Not Arise
In Dutch-Indonesi-a Dispute

WITH MUCH OF ASIA REVOLTING
apalnst "western Imperialism'" It's Intel
rstlng to see both the Netherlands and
the new republic of Indonesia wing for
the privilege of possessionof Dutch New
G"lne

In fairness one hastens to add that
Dutch New liiilm-- uui..u u,.iu .i. ac-

tion Jt is called the last stand of stnno
age man became II Is Inhafifted by primi-
tive head-hunter-s and cannibals It will

generations to educate these wild
folks to the point where thev can estab-
lish civilized communities Meantime, of
course, some outside guidance and pro-

tection will be imperative
Thus the question of "Imperialism", in

the general accepted sense, doesn't arise.
in this ease Still that term of opprtibtlum
Is bound to come up Mionrr or later, and
to must be taken into account hy any
power Asiatic or western which under-
takes

IF YOU WILL GI.ANCK AT YOUR
maps von will see that New Guinea-wor- ld's

third largest Island nestles up
against the equator Just north of Aus-- li

alia. The western part Is Dutch and tht
easternli Australian. It Is hot and humid,
Insect Infested, and fever ridden And
there arc the stone age savages

Ilowevei on the other side of the plr-tu- ie

the island is noted for its vaiicty of
buds i are orchids ard curious animals
More to the point, from the view of col-

onisation, it has rich gold. coal, copper,
and silver deposits. It hat oil fields and
vaM timhei lands Rubber and coffee are
among its products

Those would teem to be reasons enough
why both Holland and Indonesia are anl
ous to develop Dutch New Guinea Of
course the Dutch alicady are In posses-
sion but Indonesia lias demanded thatit
be transferred to the republic, claiming
that Dutch New Guinea rightfully belongs

s

hONGJU FRONT KOREA A
signpost points the wav to the front It
savs "Danger Forward ' A large arrow
shows the dlitction

So vou head down the road for another
look-se-e at the war. ou dilve down the
same incredibly rough roads and are

with the beauty of the same rug-

ged countryside. Only today It is somehow
tiny bit moie pleasant

IT IS MORE BECAUSE
early morning headquartersreports tell you
the fronts are comparatively quiet, that
heavy fighting has simmrted down lur the
moment The choking dust that usually
churns ln clouds along the road has van-
ished temporarily, thanks to overnight
rain.

But you keep passingconvovs of troops
going; up into the hilly lines where men
are fighting and some are getting hurt
and killed even oa a "quiet" day. You

Thii cult of brushing off th tinker as
a mn with low Intellect and a lot of luck
I kind of lntrllectul snobbery worthy of

contempt In IU moit virulent form. W

tay that the eminent gadgeteer who In-

vented the rtlf-itart- for automobllea and
made a million dollar! out of It It entitled
to he recognlird a a benefactor of har-aile- d

humanity, not bruihed off ai a mere
lucky stiff when It comet money.

And the Intellectual inobi who keep narp--

a top honor-Can-d

becomes ah)f

a

a

sidewalk

a

Tti tlnkm hiv contributed about all
there Is to the phj ileal comforts and

of life, and may their tribe in-

crease. And anybody who thinks there Itn t
plenty of room for new gadgets and new
ways of doing old things Is hopelessly be-

fuddled (At this point a large flourescent
tube fell from lit moorings and craahed
with a loud report Into a million piece on
our desk It scared the bejabbers out of us.
and made us hope that somebody would

Invent a tube that would slsy.ln place )

therefrom
The Geiman kaler was misled by In-

ternal bickerings among Americans, he
drew the entirely false but perhaps not too

conclutloh that the U 8. would
ail out the first World War. unable to lift
a hand becauseof confusion and disagree-
ments among Americans respecting the
issues So the kaiser started a world war,
partly at least becausehe believed Amei-Ic- a

would stand aloof
Ills spit and image In the Gott-mltt-u-

fantasy, the rraty guttersnipe Adolf Hitler,
repeated the kaiser't mistake and the Jap-

anesewar lords were encouraged (o strike
by dissensions among us, particularly In
our Congress

These are far more perilous timet than
either of the two preceding crises. If this
nation turvlves It Is absolutely necessary
that our people stand at one, that thll
lint Ion of IV) (KK). 000 freemen present a solid
front to the world, friend and foe alike.
11 we don't, our foes might well make the
some mistake Kaiser Wllhelm and Adolf
Hitler made, and our friends will be con-

fined, terrified and discouraged

The

colonization

, r the group of Islands forming tht re-

public
A JOINT COM-mlssi-

Is now engaged in trying to set-

tle this Issue, and a decision has been
called for before January, 1931, Thus far
no agreement Is In sight and It looks as
though the argument might wind up In the
United Nations.

Tim Indonesians already have tossed tht
chaige of "Imperialism" Into the Dutch
enmp The Dutch reply Is that this shot
also (its Indonesia. Sine the Papuans are

The dispute hat become so bitter that
the Indonesian peoples.Therefore, It Is
aigued, Jncfonesla would be as much a
colonial and "imperialist" power as would
Jhe Netherlands

The dispute has become so butter that
fighting language lias been used.Indonesia
declares that a gravo situation will arise
If Dutch New Guinea isn't turned over by
the end of this 3 ear The republic will
fight If necessary. To this Dutch Gov-
ernor Van Waardenburg of New Guinea
replies that the armed forces of the is-

land will "fight any attempt at Invasion "

WHILE THIS ARGUMENT IS GOING
on. Dutch business people who pulled up
slakes In Indonesia when sovereignty was
handed over the the Republic, are moving
Into New Guinea and arc going ahead
with plans for developing the country Gov-
ernor Van Waardenburg has Just an-
nounced a huge development plan o
open up the wealth of that rich territory

Australia naturally Is vitally Interested
and hasbeen in close consultation with the
Dutch There even has been some sug-
gestion of Joint Australian Netherlands
rulo of New Guinea.

AH the more reason, one would think,
why the problem should wind up ln the
United Nations.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Large Arrow On Sign Shows
The Direction To Frontlines

keep pasilng those signs which say "Dan-
ger Forward."

The. sgns have a double meaning "Dan-
ger Forward" Is the Army code for a cer-
tain fighting unit of Americans, and the
arrows mark the route to their present po-

sition. The other meaning Is a literal on

ln anv war
INSIDE A ONETIME SCHOOLHOUSE

the Aineilcan general commanding the aec-t- oi

explains the defense position. He Is
optimistic. Then you talk to some of hU
men, and they too seem confident

You hear that this sector Is "compara-
tively quiet," except for a couple of coun-
terattacks and one enemy stab back
against allied lines.

"We had every few casualties,"an of-

ficer remarks
Just then an ambulance arrives. The

casualties are few, but still they 4 re cas-
ualties.

Thts how it la when the Koresn front
if "quiet."

"Mo,
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

HST It
To Stay With Him

Harry S. Truman's spat with
the Marine Corps did at least
give us all something to talk
about which took our minds off

th military predicament In Korea
and elsewhere As ln a good
murder story no one was hurt
and It all had a happy ending
The Marines, as always, are first
In war, and in the hearts of their
countrymen they are second to
none. Mr Truman, as usual, has
made It downright impossible for
anyone to keep on being angry
with him In this affair, when he
read the words Which previous to
that he had only spoken to his
stenographer, It waa apparently
the first time he knew he had
evir thought that the Marines
and Stalin had anything ln com-

mon.
This It not an unusual exper-

ience. At some time or other
practically everyone, except the
most borlngly cautious and cal-
culating, has been astonished to
hearhimself announcing opinions
he never knew he had. It is less
usual for a President to be
caught uttering unpremeditated
words. All Presidents utter them.
to be sure, but it Is ont of the
essential prerogatives of the of-

fice, firmly established by th
first Roosevelt, (hat anyone who
publishes an unpremeditated

of the President's Is Ipso-fact- o

a liar
But the prerogative does not

work, of course, when the Presi

Editors' Roundtable

Ousting Jph
Not

A rather large minority of

editors agree with the Veterans
of Foreign Wars resolution call-
ing for the resignations of Sec-reta-iv

of State Acheson and Sec-
retary of Defense Johnson the
number of editors who would oust
Johnson being somewhat the
larger. But a minority of Ilk
numuer questions whether Ache-so- n

and Johnson can be singled
out to bear the blame for our
present diplomatic and military
situation. And a plurality of
editors argue that Acheson and
Johnson now know and can avoid
mistakes which others In their
positions might likewise have
made, and that ousting them now
might Impair rather than In-

crease national unity
CHICAGO TRIBUNE Ind -

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
In convention here have ex-

pressed their lack of confidence
ln Secretaries Achesonand John-
son Only five of the 4,000 dele-
gates voted to uphold Mr John-
son. Only 3 thought there was no
need for a shakeup in the State
Department The delegatea rep-

resented a membership which is
said to' total a million and a
quarter The cross-sectio- n of
American opinion prbvlded by the
VFW has startled tho political
leaders of both parties "

PHILADELPHIA (Pa.l BUL-

LETIN (Ind i "It Is no surprise
to find Secretaries Acheson and
Johnson the immediate targets
for attack by those who are try-
ing to fix blame for this country's ,

unsatisfactory International rela--1

. and defense set-u- r The
two Secretaries may have been
unwise advisers and at fault ln
various waya in the administra-
tion of their departments;but
for the policies themselves th
ultimata responsibility goes to

Ht's Getting Bofdir!"

w I
ffiSliirW

Makes Downright Impossible
For Anyone Angry

Impair

dent writes letters and there is
documentary proof therefor which
cannot be done away with. Since
any letter might be and probably
will be published, Presidential
letters are written for publica-
tion now or In the history books.
And so they are supposed to be
edltfd censored,and vetted by a
staff of specialists on the passions
and emotions of the human heart,
on the prejudices and yearnings
of the human mind and on the
devious devices of the opposition
party

Our escape from anxiety over
the military predicament has
been, however, brief The news
from all sides makes it ever hard-
er deny that the deficit Is
growing wider, not narrower,
between our military commit-
ments on the one hand our mili-
tary effort and our diplomatic
posture on the other The confi-
dent optimism which has been
emanating from Tokyo and Wash-
ington may have been Justified
by military developments which
are still secret But too many
times when it waa said that the
front had been stabilized, there
has been another retreat, too
many times after It was said that
the offensive power of the N,ortb
Korens was broken, there has
been another .North Korean of-

fensive ,
The effect of this false opti-

mism has been to arouse doubt,
not confidence and . resolution.

nson, AchesonNow May
IncreaseNational Uuity

th President.hlmtelf
SAN DIEGO (Calif.) TRIBUN-

E-SUN (Rep): "Th Presi-

dentdoubtless has a shar in th
responsibility for what has hap-
pened. He may even have made
the major policy decisions which
related to Korea and Formosa
prior to June23. But a President
obviously does not give voice
to admissions of blame. Instead,
he has a cabinet which must suf-

fer for errors"
LITTLE ROCK (Ark.) ARKAN-

SAS DEMOCRAT (Dem 'The
truth is that there haa benfumbl-
ing and blundering all around It
probably would have been the
same no matter what men were
In charge. The national mood
favored such a mess Republi-
cans In Congress who voted
against aid to South Korea last
winter are berating the Admin-
istration for not having suffi-
ciently armed the South Ko-

reans It would put our national
leaders in a far better light if
they wrenched their eyes off
the November election, and
swung with greater energy Into
the task they face."

ST. PAUL (Minn) PIONEER
PRESS (Ind) "Johnson repre-
sents an outmoded policy, which
looked good many persons be-

fore the Korean explosion The
country now rejects that policy,
but Johnson himself would not
be human If he did not continue
to ;tempt to Justify the econom-
ies in military expenditures which
be advocated before Korea. While
he remains ln office uncertainty
as to the all-o- quality of our
defense drive Inevitably exists,
and complete bipartisan support
of our international tecurity pro-
gram Is almost impossible to ob-

tain "

MEMPHIS (Tens.) COMMXB- -

- - - "l 'Mr

( .

to

to

iJZRi

One has begun to wonder wheth-
er the global position has really
been faced up to. The predica-
ment of our forces In Korea
would appear to be that, out-

numbered as thev have been
from the beginning, the rein-
forcements which are reaching
them are quite Insufficient to
give them even equality for a
defensive campaign, much less
recover the ground they have
had to yield

But that is not the whole of
the predicament, nor the part of-I- t

wh'lch we need most anxious-
ly and deeply to take to heart.

'The grimmest facts lie ln the
strategic reserves-actu-al and
potential. Behind the North
Koreans, across the Yalu river,
there areunder arms ascompar-
ed with all the. Infantry of the
Atlantic community Inexhaust-
ible reserves.

It is Idle to Imagine that the
enormous numerical preponder-
ance of the Slno-Sovl- alliance
In Asia can be overcomeby mili-
tary means alone. The predica-
ment of the Western nations in
Asia cannot be resolved unless
their military action, which must
neccssarily.beon a fairly small
scale, is enveloped and reinforc-
ed by a diplomatic action con-
ceived and executed on the larg-
est scale Let us hope that when
the nations come to the General
Assembly they will be inspired
and emboldened

CIAL APPEAL (Ind)' "Certainly
to far as Asiatic situations can
be related to the State and De-

fense Departments the record up
to the time the Korean war
startedon June 25 speaks for it-

self to support the plain speak-
ing of the VFW. It does not bear
our SecretaryJohnson's anguish-
ed cry of 'politics' The plain
truth of it Is that both ha and
SecretaryAcheson have outlived
their usefulness in the Govern-
ment and thus p the people"

PITTSBURGH' (Pa ) POST-GZETT-E

(Ind,): "It may be
that Secretary Acheson wat
wrong ln his belief that we should
not undertaketo rescue" the Chi-
nese Nationalists and that w
should not try to defend Korea
and Formosa Tof. the blame
for war ln Korea, one must go
back far beyond Mr. Acheson't
appointment at Secretaryof State,
The bungling that lead to' war
must be traced at least as far
back as the 1945 Big Three Con-

ference at Yalta, where Presi-
dent Rooseveltentered Into agree-
ments giving Russia a green
light In Asia"

COLUMBIA (S C( RECORD
(Ind Dem.) "Acheson and John-
son have made mistakes, but
there Is nothing to show that any-
one else in their placeswould not
have made the same mistakes.
It would be a grievous error to
replace either of them except
with some person whose quali-
fications for the Job were so ap-
parent as to immediately bring
about that unity th country needs
if It is to pursue it hot and cold
war against the Communists to
success.They know th mistakes
tluy made and can avoid them
hereafter."

Edited hy JamesGalloway

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Book Publishers'Lowefi Boom
With 'A Set'Of Ten Questions

Every time I get to feeling cocky tome-bod-y

lowtn tht boom.
Thlt Urn It was the Mscmlllan company,

publisher. lit editors dreamedup a tet
of 10 questions of which, they say, tht
average informed person should be able
to answer eight. I knew th answer to only
on, and wasn't too confident about It-- end

Just at I was congratulating myself
or not having to go to school anymore.

For your consideration, her arc the 10
questions: . ,
Ji?uYfoel-rrirhr'tiraer'W- eK "elecTM
more than once?

2. How many vice pretldnts succeeded
to the office or president?

3. Who wat th oldest man to be elect-
ed president'

4. Who was th first regularArmy man
to become president?

5. Who wa th Arst president to b
lnsugurated at Washington, D. C?

6. Who succeededhis successoras pres-
ident'

7. Which president wastried for Impeach-
ment?

8. How many tons did Lincoln have?
9 How many presidents were

OPr YOU CAN'T
what President Truman

said in his Saturday night Ulk how far
this country is going In or ln

using economic controls.
Probably he doesn't know himself. If

relations with Russia get wors. then the
will step up and

Impose a lot tougher controls than seem
to be In sight now.

But the President didn't have the power

to control prices and wages until Congress
passed a bill giving him that power. And

this was done so recently that h didn't
sign the bill until last week.

And even now. wllh that power ln hand,
the President could hardly slap on nation-

wide price and wage controls without
causing chaos You can Imagine why.

THERE IS NO AGEN-c-v

in existence like the old OPA to han-

dle the gigantic problems that would b
created It Mr Truman suddenly ordered
price and wag controls.

But In his week end talk he announced
he was creating a successor to OPA, to
be called the Economic Agen-
cy (ESA), a brand new agen-

cy.
(Mr Truman stemi to have changed

hi mind about th possible need foe tuch
a new agency. It wat only several week
ago that he Indicated the regular govern-

ment agencies already In existence could
handle any economic controls that might
be needed.!

But even the ESA will have to get a
staff together, study the whole national
field of business and labor, and make a
million before there can b
any price-wag- e controls.

All that will take time. Therefore, any
such controls seem Impossi-
ble until th ESA Is wel and
ready. Of course, ln thinking of ESA, this
thought comes first tq, mind:

19 next

President Truman will be able to make a
definite reading on that section of his

political barometer marked: "Storm-y-

- Secretary of Defense "Johnson."

Choosing from a field of six,
on that day

will show what they think of Adm. Louis

Denfeld't bid for Governor Admiral Den-fel-d

aprang Into national
when he was fired at chief of naval
operatlont for Joining the revolt of the
admirals: he Is on the

issue.
Opposing him are various

who over the years.have held state-

wide office, shaken hands, kissed babies,
and obeyed the other normal rules of
the game. The Admiral has even had
to contend with the charge that he U

not properlyt a resident of the state.
Advices to politicians here are that

(be outcome is ln doubt. It the Admiral
wins. It will be considered extremely

and very ominous for the
Democrats.

The fact Is that the Democrats have
begun to ask themselves with more and
mare whether Mr. John
son Is really necessary. It was at first
widely assumed that for the President
to fire anybody would be a aign of weak-

ness. That attitude has subtly altered
of late.

with the manner In
which the Defense Secretary it handling
himself

'

under fire 1 expressed in cir-

cles close to the President where peo-

ple generally sneeze if Mr. Truman has
a cold. It Is noticeable that no such
adverse references to Secretary of Stat
Acbeaon occur.

One concrete bit of evidence It al-

ready public. Rep. Anthony Taurlello, a
Democrat who won a nor-
mally district ln Buffalo In
1948, has no primary but
faces a stiff fight for election. Last week
he decided bis best bet to keep bis job
was to call for Secretary of Detent
Johnson's

Th U not very Impor-
tant per s but h la oa th firing Ua

10. Who was the first man to head both
th executive and Judicial bxanceht of th

And here. In case you missed one, are
answerrs--

1. Ten. George Th p m a
Jefferson, JamesMadlsdn, JamesMonroe,
Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lincoln, Ulys-
ses S. Grant, Crover Woodrow
Wilson, franklin. Delano Roosevelt.

Z. Seven. John Taylor succeed William
;teKTsrrimJ?iKtaYtf"FiMwar
ed Zachary Taylor: Andrew Johnson. Abra
ham Lincoln: Chester A. Arthur, J. A.
Garfield; Theodore Roosevelt.William y:

Calvin Coolldge. Warren G. Hard-
ing: Harry Truman, Franklin Roosevelt.

3. William Henry Harrison. 4. Zachary
Taylor 5, Thomas Jefferson. 6. Grover

served 1885-8- succeeded hy
Benjamin. Harrison, again served 1893-9-

7. Andrew Johnson
8. Four. Willie. Tad, Edward, and Robert.

0. Three Lincoln, Garfield, McKlnley.
10. William Howard Taft was president

1909-1-3 and was appointed Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court by Pres.Harding in
1821.

WAYLAND YATES

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Only. Restriction Under New
Law Is On Installment Buying

WASHINGTON,
GUESSr-fro- ra

government

GOVERNMENT

Stabilization
government

preparations
widespread

widespread
established,

IF THE CONTROLS COME, WILL ALL
prices and wages suddenly be-- controlled
at one time or will the President Just slap
the controls, on, say, only some one in-

dustry whose prices get out of line'
The President himself doesn't seem sur

of the answer to that one In his talk, he
made It plain he's puzzled about what the
new law will let him do He said- -

"We cannot yet be sure that the new
law permits effective life of selective con-

trols. As a result, we might have to rcs'oit
to general controls before they really are
necessary This may prove to be a serious
defect In the law which will require cor-

rection "
So far the only restriction ordered by

the underthe new law to keep
th country's economic wagon rolling down
a straight road Is on Installment buying:
To make people put up larger

and pay Up ln full ln less time.

THE IDEA THERE IS. BY MAKING In-
stallment buying a little tougher, to dis-

courage buying somewhat, in
fields where goods may be scaicer It's
hoped this will put a brake on rising
prices.

As for the other controls, the President's
attltudo seemsto be:

"It's up to the people whether we have
price arid wage controls. If
get greedy and start Jacking up prices

or It labor makes unjust de-

mands for higher wages, and in that wa
forces up pprlces, controls will be needed."

The Presidentdidn't tay anything about
rationing. But under the new law the gov-

ernment can order rationing on anything
whenever It gets scarceand people scram-
ble for It.

That's one of the weapons the govern-
ment has ln the new economic law. But,
again, there can't be any rationing until
there's a agency-rt- he ESA- -'

vset up to handle it

Capital.Report-Dor-is Fleeson

"Victory For Denfeldln Mass.

Will Be OminousFor Democrats
WASHINGTON, September

Massachusetts Republicans

prominence

campaigning
national-defens-e

Republicans

significant

outspokenness

Dissatisfaction

unexpectedly
Republican

opposition

resignation.
Congressman

government?

MacmHlan's
Washington,

Cleveland.

Cleveland,

The

government

particularly

businessmen
un-

necessarily,

government

and his choice of weapons to defend
himself has more significance.

Democrats here are also eying New
York uneasily. Their great coup to bring
out a large New York City vote by pro-

moting Mayor O'Dwyer to diplomacy,
has backfired with the Republican draft
of Governor Dewey. New York Demo-

cratic leaders are apparently com-

pounding the felony with a s 1 a t o of
which Washington, except for Senator
Lehman, takes a dim view.

Incidentally, the would-b- e diplomat is
not of the woods cither. The Senate For-
eign Relations Committee has summoned
O'Dwyer from his California retreat to
an executive session today at which a
slsable pileof complaints about bis. nom-
ination will be put before him. Among
some of 'the Democrats on the commit-
tee too there Is sj rather noticeable lack
of a sense of urgency about his con-
firmation prior to the election, partic-
ularly If it seems Imperative to holdhearings at which disaffected Republi-an- s

can carry on.

The Big SpringHerald
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First Methodist WSCS Circles Meet
To Begin Study On TheMearEast

Circles of the First Methodist
tVSCS met In regular session Mon-
day to begin the new fall study
topic. entlUcd, "The Near East
Panorama".

The new study topic for this
fall. "Near Kast Panorama" was
Introduced when tlic Fannie Hodges
Circle met In the home of Mrs
II 11 Stephens Mn Clyde John-
ston was In charge of the program
and presented the Introduction
Mrs It li Haynes gave the scrlp--

. 4MCCWJUWW&jMWuJUelBMi---
Mrs" A. C Bass presided at the

business session and the closing
prajcr was offered by Mrs II.

Pythian Sisters
Make ProgramPlans

Program plans for the Grand
Temple to be held here next May
were reported by Ruby J Rain-bo- lt

at the meeting of the Sterling
Temple of Pjthlan Sisters No 43

Monday
Margaret Thompson,presided as

Most Excellent Chief Mrs Mclvlaj

Choate was elected press corres-

pondent Announcement was made
that Fund for the I'y-- 1 , Mrs c.
tnian nomc nas Dccn seni 10 Home-
coming

Thoe attending were Mrs Jack
Bennett Mrs W I. Thompson,
Mrs Fiank Martin, Mis Doyle
Vaughn. Mrs II M RainbolL Mrs
Wilfred Holland Mrs John Under-
wood. Mrs Herbert Johnson, Mrs
Allen "Huddlcston, Tfflrs-I- ke Medlin,
Mrs. Choate

Forsan PTA To Have
Party At School

The Forsan PTA will sponsor a

party at the school house in For-Fa- n

"tonight The event will get un
derwav at 7 45 with a hat s.tle

at a by force xir, c' Read''"
Games the past car. aiso sup--

42, bridge and canasta will be
played and refreshments will be
served.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St. Phone 195

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

State Nafl Bank Bldj.
Phone. 393

V'ldi'1MI'l40lit'-.ililjrJtf-

It li now eatjr to aid rhrumttlira palm.
Tht tut will coil )ounothing.

8o why another day from tht
atony of thli painful ailment when you
can secureMUSCLE-RU- the new prepa-
ration that not only rellevrt tht palna of

but alio lumbaio, muscle
aoreneia sprains as ell as the lets
serious lameness of muscles and Joints
It Is no longer for you to dost
your system with Internal medicine The
entire MUSCLE-RU- treatmentIs a simple
liquid applied dirrctly to the limbs,
shoulders, neck, face or back wherever
the trouble may be

"THANK COD FOR MUSCLE-RUB- " SAYS

'CALIFORNIA RHIUMATIC SUFPtftlR
I bought everything I could buy for my

rheumatic palm but got no results until
X tried MUSCLt-RU- The pain In my
right was so 1 could not raise It
Thank Ood for MUSCLE RUB- -1 uted it

nd now 1 ferl Ane I am a carpenter,
years old working, eery day no 1

recommended MUSCLE-RU- to a moman
and she says It Is helping too

rred Breltenfelt
1024 Kota St , Torrance Cal.

MUSCLI-RU- I RtLICVID PAINS

AFTER SUFFERING TWO YEARS

T am writing this letter to let you knew
how well pleased I am with your MUSCL-

E-nUB 1 have apent a deal of
money trying every kind of remedy and
liniment for my Rheumatism but found
nothing to help me until I was told
jour remarkable MUSCLE RUB 1 hare
used S of the large bottle and

good results This is the first
time in two years that 1 have been re-

lieved from pain Wt wouldn t be with
out a bottle of MUSCLE-RU- In our home.

Wm llrffelftnger
Rt No 1, Liberty Centre. Ohio

DRUGGIST RECOMMENDS MUSCLE. RUR

FOR RHEUMATISM

Your MUSCLE-RU- was recommended
to me by our g lit (or Rheumatism

of severe torturing pains.
1 am happy to write that your
remedy was really a Oodsend This Is
Arst time In years thai I have been
able to rest peacefully without pain My
sister has also usedyour MUSCLE-nU- for
a bad apraln and It has given her satisfac-
tory results 1 am Indeed very grateful to
have learned of your remedy and recom-
mend your MUSCLE-RU- very highly

Colonel M Livingston.

II Haynes.
The next meeting of the circle will

be In the home ofMrs. W. Wade,
1400 Scurry.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W S Wade. Mrs. A C Bass.
Mrs Herbert Johnston. Mrs. Ber-
nard l.amun. Mrs. G. E. Flee-m- n,

Mrs. W. F Cook. Mrs How-

ard Salisbury. Mrs. 1L II. Haynes.
Mrs Clyde Johnston, Mrs C. II
Moad and Mrs II. II. Stephens.

The Maudle Morris Circle met In

be home-M(- ri Clyde Thomas,
Sr. Mrs Herbert Keaton gave
the opening prayer and Mrs. K.

L. Warren read thecripturc les--

Mrs. Cawthron Brings
DevotionalAt Meeting

Mrs E R Cawthron gaVe the

devotional on at the
meeting of the Wesley Methodist
WSCS Monday Mrs. C C. Hard-awa-y

gave the opening prayer.

The remainder of the meeting was
spent In visitation. Those'attendlng

were Mrs. W W Coleman, Mm

Raymond Hamby, Mrs G 11. Brl-de-

Mrs. W D. Lovelace, Mrs
B. A. Reagan, Mrs. Pete Thorn- -

the Barn Mfs u Swlndc(

mighty

mighty

ell Nabors, Mrs Arnold, Mrs El-

liott, and Mrs Arthur Pickle.

Missionary Couple
To Speak Tonight

Mr and Mrs. J D. Underhlll,
missionaries to Mexico under the
cnincnrchln rt Ihn TrlnltV TlAntUt

'day,. .. .u- -tnun.ll, win ,ne
church beginning at 8 p m. io
night Color slides of their work
In Mexico will be shown and the
public Is Invited to attend.

Th couple has Mrs
will aurtionrd price local church

of 10 rents to 35 cents ot me cnurcn

suffer

rheumatlim

necesiary

arm bad

her

great

about

obtained

Drug
After many years

you
the

many

S.

ports another missionary couple
Mr and Mrs Manuel Bustos,
who also are doing work in Mexico.

Flynts Entertain
CosdenAuxiliary

The Cosden Auxiliary was enter-
tained with a 42 party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs C A Flynt. Three
door prizes went to Mrs. J. D
Cauble, Mrs Garland Conway, and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter

Refreshments were served to
Mr and Mrs L. E. Maddux, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Tlbbs, Mr and Mrs
Tom Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Washington,Mr. and Mrs. Drake,
Mr and Olan Wllkerson, Mr
and Mrs. J D Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Banks and Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. C A. Flynt. Mrs Gar-
land Conway, and Mrs. Marvin
Parkhlll.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. L. Terry had
as their guest for the weekend
her aunt, Mrs. T. A. Read of
Bangs.

ProveFREE

RHEUMATISM PAINS
V Relievedin Few MinutesJ

lSZ0rine8t.PhUa.ro.

"Stewardship"

MUSCLE. RUB BEST REMEDY WI
FOUND FOR RHEUMATISM PAINS

My daughter has been Buffering with
Rheumatism for a long time We tried
almost everything to relieve her p.n
but nothing seemedto help until we tried
your MUSCLE-RU- which gave her
splendid relief and the results were very
aatlsfactorv I honestly recommend
your MUSCLE-RU- to all.

Mrs RebeccaOreen,
St. Charles. Va.

LOS ANGELES SAYS NOTHING
HELPED PAINFUL ANKLE

EXCEPT MUSCLE. RUB

For S years up to last June I was un-
able to go dancing unless 1 wore some
kind of brace I had pains and swelling
of my ankle which I Injured running for
a street car Nothing seemedto help Last
week a friend me how much MUS-
CLE RUB helped her husband I bought
a bottle and I m happy to say that now
1 can work and dance without pain You
can be sure III always have MUSCLE
RUB in the house

Annette E Kirner,
1613 Waltman Ave , Lot Angeles,Cat

MOTHER SAYS MUSCLf.RUB IS A
GODSEND FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN
I had suchpain In my legs and knees, S

heard about MUSCLE-RU- and got t
bottle Now I feel like o new person My
mother 77 years old. has rheumatism tn
her ringers, shoulders and arms 1 used
MUSCLE-RU- on her and tn 30 minutes
the pains were relieved I will never bo
without MUSCLE-RU-

Mra Leo Doerfling tr.
Dunkirk. N T

RECOMMENDS MUSCLI-RU- AS BEST
RELIEF FOR PMNS

Hie been suffering from arthritic
for a number of sears Tried numerous
kinds of liniments but got no relief until
a friend told me about MUSCLE-RUB- .

Today I feel wonderful no aches or
pains Would recommend MUSCLE-RU-

as the finest for all simple muscular ail-
menta.

Blanehe Rudolph,
1421 Naomi St., BurkeQ. Cat

Wo siroo only tKot ym snoko tofts tost.
MUSCLI-kU- Is oe obtofeoolo of oy
ewHf store. Bvv II ledoy. Use eao-bo-lf

the bottle, m If you oeo not oswoaof
od delighted with fho results, rotorn the
ramelnlfit hell to roof dmfolst od bo
will refund yoor money. Prico only $1.21
- . lorfo ocoooMy stae,$UJ.

TUrnt 1M

son. Mrs. O. G. Hughes presented
the new study topic, "Near East
Panorama" by Glora Wysncr.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
John R. Chaney, Mrs. Mark Wenti
Marian . McDonald, "Mrs. Her
bert Keaton. Mrs Clyde Thomas
Jr. Mrs. R. U Warren, Mrs C
E Shlve. Mrs Dave Duncan, Mrs
O G Hughes and a new mem-
ber, Mrs R. L. Morris.

The new mission studv lesslon,
The Near East" was introduced
by Mrs Merle Stewart at the meet-
ing of the Marv 7.lnn Circle meet-
ing. Mrs S R Nobles was hostess
for the group

Mrs R E Satterwhlte brought
the devotional from Psalm 21

Mrs T J Walker was In charge
of the business meeting

Those attending were Mrs T
E Adams. Mrs Frank Ficklln,
Mrs Walker. Mrs Klloatrlck Mrs
Clyde Denton Mrs W A Under-
wood, Mrs. Bud Maddux Mrs
Satterwhlte. Mrs. Stewart Mrs J
E Foote, Mrs Jake Bishop, and
Mrs. M. L. Mingrove,

Mrs Fred Beckham brought the
devotional at the meeting of the
Reba Thomas Circle Monday The
.. . ... t.r. n k.'first siuay oi ui

East" was begun Mrs Lam-

bert Ward was hostess and led

the opening prayer
Mrs Ethan Allen presided over

the business meeting Those at-

tending were Mrs. Dick Wardell,
Mi Allen. Mrs. Aisle Carleton
Mrs Martin Staggs. Mrs Fred
Beckham, 'and'the hostess

Mrs C E Talbot was hostess
to the Fannie Stripling Circle of

the First Methodist Church Mon

Mrs
-- U..-U .., i i

Miiran i iui-- it( progiam
G W Chowns, presem--

fhe for
"Near East by Glora WMU met at the elerted the

Mrs M Oolcy the for
and Hoal Pro--

nn-tr- gram Mis James Pants pre- -

IDIIUWl". ,,jw
been chowns, II

Mrs.
Cauble.

SWOLLEN,

Introduction
Panorama"

monthly

missionary pentcd the
lints be sponsored the E Mis You

C.

can

W.

GIRL

told

palno

Ti,n.n

Mitrrtnrlc Mrs Frank Mrs

A C Hart, Mrs u 11 setutu,
Mrs. Irene Blackvvell, Mrs II

F. Mrs. Ooley, and Mrs
M A. Cook.
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YOUR ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER CUR
TIS. Big Box

New York
10. N. Y.

fill Im
For handling of

order via first class mall Include
extra 5 cents per

Off Ugly With
This Home Recipe

H.r. It for
laklnf w',ht and

batk alluring-- and graceful
Jot from fourfour ounr.a of liquid Add

.nougk gtaperrult u.t to mak. pint.Tnn Juat tak. two labLatoonifulimj naulla roar b. obUinod
quickly Now rou ntar allra down fourand of ugly fat witkoutback breaking atarvation diet.
It a cair to mak. and .air 'in-tal-

noth.ng harmful. If ha v,ry Aralbottl. docan "how rou lb. aimplc. .airwa to loa. bulky wlght and brio regain.Under, graceful return tkomaty bottle and t.t money back.
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AMERICA'S NEW BEAUTY Batbtie, Mill
America' of 1951, n crowned by hr predecesior, Mercer of

Ariz, in Atlantic City as the conclunon theMiss Amer-
ica The new Miss America, is 21 years li from
Mobile, Ala, and iht entered th contest as Miss (AP
Wirephoto)

Baptist WMU Meets
For Itforlthly Session

of the East Fourth! New the scar
to Baptist churthwcre during business

E brought business
n'm.i' huslness meeting ScrUre

1,--n were Mrs
Whtttington, program entitled "Can

Johnson.

ARTHRITIC

Powell.

Taylor.

jellow,

finished. It 'make
unusual,

off

a

The with the sing
ing of the "Hear Am I. Send
Me " Mrs

the dcvollorial, That
Rcadoth" from I Timothy 4 5

Mrs II M Jarratt spoke on the
topic, "Can Your and Mrs
R T. Lylle was heard on the the

More
"The Once Silent

was the topic of Mrs Cur-
tis Reynolds and Mrs Sam More- -

land spoke on "Kach One Teach
One, and Beach One For
Mrs A S Woods was on the
topic, "The Baltics of the "
Mrs James S Parks concluded
the speaking on the
suhlcct "Lord, Us Read

Leaion Auxiliary
DelegatesReturn
From Convention

Delegates of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary have from

where they ses-
sions of the state convention Sec
ond place caili award was

to the local group for their con
and and fop the

Port Arthur won
fiist place A local
by Nolan. 204 Gregg was
listed six best In the
state,

Epcakers at the convention
Gov Allan

Comman-
der and Anne Page of

local women Mrs W II
Boohr Mrs Neel and

r,w..iA '" iiaiuiu ntt'in, .iicuuru mu'""- -' 25-5- Membership Theylovely shades of ellows ofand the other done ...
center of

229,

In
bring

.i.rcia. or
to

rurrea.

ft

J.i

of
who old,

"He

1,11 ", liciuiu ,, iiihhtj aci wu
on the

the convention She
has announced the re-

habilitation chairman will be in
Big the few

character photo-- " ' "u " - ,' .u.l

Presbyterian

conducted hospital for
Cnrlstmas. donaUon

SeniL ?ii.Srt will
Lr,"'Vge,nPCw0rtrk.an.U celveBd locally from Sehu--

NAME,
CAROL

Herald,
MadUon Square Station,
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Phoenix,
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Members coming

Monday
meeting

meeting opened
hymn.

Monroe Gafford pre-

sented

Head''"

subject, "Why Cannot People
Head"'" Billions
Spenk"

Christ"
heard

Books

program bv
Teach To

returned
attended

award-
ed
stitution blaws

program
popple poster

Shirley
as'oncofthc

In-

cluded Shivers. George
Craig, National Legion

Carvllle. La
Three

Barnabv

luncheon.
members ,,.,,"

stale panel board
during state

that state

Spring within next

Large detailed .?...
gra.ph

meeting

Spring

Fat

officers

venrly

hospital

chert.
Attending convention were

Mrs. Bert Wall. Mrs H W. Wright,
Mrs Harold Stcck. and Mrs
C Nevlns, and Mrs. Henry
Bugg. and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
and Roger Miller

Reports of delegates the con-

vention will be heard the next
meeting of Sept.
Mrs Harold Steck. president,
ask--d all members be present

this meeting.

Golden Circle Class
Has Monthly Meeting

The Golden Circle Sunday School
Kast Fourth Street

tist Churh was entertained
home of Mrs E Tucker Mon-

day night Mrs George O Brlen
brought the devotional

The table was laid with whl'e

cloth (entered with a little red
lUate favors were

rolnlalnrp School bells A busl

neis meeting followed the meal.
with class officers maKing reports
A consisting of Mrs
Tucker Mrs J B Harrison, and
Mra Keheley was appointed

select officers next year
The class scrapbook made Mrs
Harrison was passed around.

attending were Mrs. Gordon
McClanahan, Mrs. F. W. White.
Mrs Frank Barnard. Mrs. R. G.
Barton. Mrs. James Parks,Mm.
Billy Rudd. Mrs C. C. Cunning-
ham. Mrs. Paul Jacoby, Mrs. Ce-

cil Mason. Mrs Lytle, Mrs
J Croan, Mrs Bob Koheley,
Mrs George O'Brien, and Mrs

I Tucker.

session Mrs O B Warren was
tn serve as president and

Mrs J C Harmon was
as serctarj treasurer Other of
ficers elected were Mrs .1 C Har-
mon, vly? president. Mrs A

Page, young people's secretary,
Mrs Curtis Reynolds. Bvkota Clr- -

chairman, Mrs Ijcroy Menrhew
Kate Morrison Circle. Mrs L E
Taylor Willing Workers Circle and
Mrs. Billy Itudd. Mary Martha Clr-el- e

Mrs n J Barton gave the clos-
ing pravcr and refreshments were
served by Kate Morrison Cir-
cle

were Mrs O B War
ren, Mrs A. L Cooper, Mrs. Jim
Bennett. Mrs Dick Lytle, Mrs
Sam MoreJand,Mrs Corlne Hollls,
Mrs Billy Itudd Mrs Charlie
Klaus Mrs J C Lane, Mrs Den-
ver Yates, Mrs Ernest Itainev
Mrs Emrle Balney, Mrs Leroy
Menchew Mrs O Johnston.
Mrs Walter Griee, Mrs E T
Whit.?. Mrs B. King. Mrs Lee
Nurklcs Mrs L E. Taylor. Mrs
A. S Woods, Mrs. Beeves, Mrs
O It Smith. Mrs Hay S Parker.
Mrs Tom Ilurkner. Mrs II J

Mrs Lillian Mason, Mrs n
J. Barton, Mrs Monroe, Gafford
Mrs Curtis Iteynolds, Mrs James
S Parks. H M. Jarratt and

C Harmon.

Circle
Meets For Program

The King's Daughters Circle of
the First Presbyterian Church met
with Mrs Anna D Whitney Mon-
day, Mrs F. J Brooks brought the
devotional ' Daniel's Prayers,"and
Mrs F II Tall,preslded Mrs
Phil Smith prcscBtl a survey ar-
ticle

Those present were Mrs D Davis,
Mrs II Talbott, Mrs T C
Vinson. Mrs It P Kountz. Mrs
R T Plner, Mrs L E Milling.
Mrs L J Brooks. Mrs Robert
Riddle, Mrs, Jack Wilcox. Mrs F
II. Talbott. Mrs Phil Smith, and
Mrs. Anna Whitney

To Meet
The East Ward Parent-Teacher- sIimrUCUU! UJ1 UlC K IHJ1 W

the hoder vvill association hasat the VA been convoked
(q A for initial of year on

, has already been re- - Thursday The meeting

stitchNr. Bertha held at 3 30 p m. the school
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TRY USING '?4 LESS
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"Can You Read?"
ProgramTopic Of WMU

"Can You neaUT" wa the Royal hill. Mrs. H. W McCanless, Mrs
Service program presented by thejF. T. Bettle, Mrs. V. II Cowan

Johnnie O'Brien clrcU when the i Mrs. O B Hull, Mrs Theo
of the First Baptist Church drews. Mrs D J. Wright. Mrs

mei Monoiy i.. "" " George Melear, Mrs A. I
R Puckett was program leader..
The sublect discussed was on

slvlne attention to what we read
and what we teach othen to
read '

The,opening hymn was "We've
a Story 'to Tell" and Mrs, Rr C
George gave the opening prayer
Mrs Wlllard Hendrlck presented
the devotional from I Timothy and
Acts 8. .

Reports on the needsof the buck-ne- r

Orphans Home waa given by

Mrs. J O". Sklles. Mrs. P. D. O'-

Brien offered the closing prayer.
Attending the meeting were Mrs

Lonnle Coker, Mrs R D. Ulrey.
Mrs. Earl Kelly. Mrs. T A. Under--

GaylaMosier To

Marjy H. Bolding

Mr and Mrs. F B Mosier have
announcedthe engagement and

marriage of their
daughter. Gayla Jean, to Harley
Boldlne He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Bolding of Colorado
City

Wedding vows will be exchanged
by the couple on October 1 at the
Main St Church of Christ with
Allen Bryan officiating Following
their marriage, the couple will be

Ub home In Big Spring.

Basic For Fall
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2239
SIZES

14 -- 10

You'll find this soft shawl col-
lar dress a wardrobe treasure
because Its simple lines Inspire
accessory changes, are perfect for
all through the .day1 Deep tucks
at the shoulders andwaist mold
the fl ure in a flattering wiv.

No 2239 is cut In sizes 14, 18,
18, 2d J1, 38, 40. U, 44, 40 and SO.

Size IS 3 2 yds 39 In

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and
SUe Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea bUllon, New York
11, N Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra be per pattern

Just out, the
FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions. Over 125 de
lightfully wearable, eaay-to-te-

pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions. Plenty of smart young
scnool clothes Included Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

No othercoffee
hasaflavor

quitelikeFolger's
So different... sowonoerfcM

MOUNTAIN GROWN

Flavor

Is

FALL-WINTE- R

vwl T Vyjr r )

'. 1 --si r -- r . .

Hobbs.
Mrs. C. Spears. Mrs J O. Sklles,
Mrs Lee Jenkins, Mrs J. P. Dodge.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. R. C

George. Mrs S. Marie Haynes,
Mm. P D, O'Brien, Mrs. Alton

Underwood, Mrs Mable Raker,
Mrs. R C Hatch, Mrs. W. B

Buchanan, Mrs. W. II. Puckett.
Mrs. C. T McDonald. Mrs. W

W. Maxwell, Mrs. Irwin Daniels.
Mrs. E A Turner, Mrs. Ray Odom

Mr. V FuBlaar. Mrs hen
and Mrs

drick.
Wlllard Hen--

Mrs. Obie Bristow Is

HostessTo Auxiliary
Mrs Olile

for the meeting of the St. Mary's
Auxiliary Monday It was the first
business meeting of the fall. Plans
for the fall haiaar to be held In

November were discussed
Refreshments were served to

those attending, Mrs M 11 Ben

nett. Mrs Agnes Young Mrs t.
B McCormlrk, Mrs William Boyd

Mrs B O Jones, Mrs It II G

Cowper. Mrs Lee Hanson. Mrs
Zlnn, Mrs VanOlrson, Mrs. Fauscl
and a guest

GlendaDaylong Is
Birthday Honoree

Mrs A P Daylong honored her
daughter. Jo. with a wiener
roast on Monday
nlRht.

Attending were Donna, Linda
and Tommy Wagder. Patsy and
Bobby Hale, Thclma. Peggy and
Ruthle MeNew. Lamar Stean. Joan
Kuykendall, Butch Davlong. Johnny
Adams. Judv and J B. Alexander
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Daylong.

Airport Baptist WMS
Holds Bible Study

third chapter of "Vessels Un
to Honor" was discussed at
Bible Study meeting of the Airport
Baptist WMS Monday Mrs James
Byrd was In charge of meeting,
and the subject of discussion was
"Follow Righteousness Mrs War-
ren Stowe led the opening prayer
and Mrs Hershell Johnson the los
ing prayer

Those attending were J
L Stevens, Mrs W B Chapman,
Mrs Johnson, Mrs Stowe,

R S Byrd, Mrs. R S Byrd.
Mrs R I. Findley. Mrs. C. O
Moon, and Mrs. Byrd

Marlltn Burnett, daughter of
Mrs R G Burnett left yesterday
for Texas Tech. at Lubbock, where
she Is classified as a Junior.

yvrvW . lis . . r

MENU
FOR TOMORROW
, DELICIOUS LUNCHEON

Tomato nice with Eggs
Green Salad

Crusty French Bread
Fresh Fruit Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
TOMATO RICE WITH EGGS

Ingredients: 4 cup butter or
margarine, 1 small clove garlic
iflnely mlncedn, 2 cup finely
diced onion, 1 package precooked,
rice, 1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet,

teaspoon salt, 1 8 teaspoon
pepper 1 teaspoon sugar 4 tea-spo-

Worcestershire sauce, 1 No.
2 can tnmatlrs, 2 tablespoons

parsley. 4 eggs, cup
grated American cheese, paprika.

Mtthod Melt butter or margar-
ine In skillet ovr moderate heat.
Add garlic and onion and cook
about 1 minute, stirring often Add

of package of rice and
mix veil with onion. Sprinkle with

W. Joe kit bouquet, salt, pepper, sug

Tuckness

Bristow was hostess

Glenda

The
the

the

Mrs

Warren
Mrs.

m

minced

contents

ar and Worcestersnire mix wen.
Pour tomatoes over rice mixture
and sprinkle with parsley Bring
to boil Remove from heat and let
stand 5 minutes Make 4 depres-
sions and break an egg Into each.
Sprinkle with cheeseand paprika.
Cover tightly and cook over low
heat until egg Is Just set. about 10

minutes Serve at once Makes 4

servings

Mrs. Harrell Voted
WMU President

Mrs T M llarrrll was elected
president at the. meeting of tho
Norlhslde Baptist WMU Monday.
A Royal Service program "He That
Roadeth" was presented with Mrs.
W L RUhardson In rhsree

Mn G J Couch led the group
In the song "Savior More than
Life" and Mrs II A Daile led
the opening prayer Mrs R
A Humble brought the devotional
from 1 Tlmothv 4

Parts were given bv Mrs Gene
Fleming "Whv Cannot More Peo-

ple Read"" Mrs Ralph Keener,
"Compulsory Education Laws
Mrs T M Ilarrwll. "Teach One
and Reach One for Christ," and
Mrs I,. T. Nell on, "Battle of
Books "

A box was packed for Buck-ner-'s

Orphans Home afterwards.

The Berta B.ckctt Class of the
First Baptist Church will meet
Thursday at 12 p m for the month-
ly class meeting and luncheon la
tho Educational Hall.

AMYOUPAU
WCAK.TIRCO

duo to MONTHLY LOSSES?
You girls and women who lose so
much during monthly periods that
youYt pale, weak, "dragged out"
this may be due to lack of blood-Iro- n

So try Lydla E. Plnkhams
TABLETS one of the best home
wayi to help build up red blood to
get more strength and energy In
such cases. Plnkhams Tablets are
one of the greatestblood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy At all drugstores
Lydia E. mhm't
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New Packard Now
On Display Here

The 1951 Packard"200" business
coupe, which only recently left the
assembly line of that famed, motor

car company, can now be een In

the showroom of the Howe Motor
compny, 1011 Gregg Street, In Big

Spring.
The "200" business Coupe Is one

of nine new Packard models
which will be manufactured dur-

ing I8S1

The new Packards Ubatt t h e
famed Thunderbolt engines, teamed
with Packard's e Jf cT tf l 1 V e
Ultramallc Drive which serve to
deliver the world's most advanced
brand of highway and traffic per-
formance, with spectacular new
gasoline economy

The new styling
Is another selling point In Pack-
ard's favor The new low bonnet
and raised Guldc-Lln- e fenders
gives the new Packard car the
outlook of a custom-buil- t sport

WINTER'S COMING

This BestTime Of Year
To Install Heating Units

With cooler weather fast ap-
proaching and winter months not
too far ahead. W C Williams,
owner ot the Williams Sheet Met-
al Works, reminds homeowners In
the lllg Spring area that now is
an Ueal time to Install new cen-
tral heating equipment

Williams Is dealer in Dig Spring
for the Comfort line of automatic
heating equipment. The Comfort
heating units are available in
Mies and ' types suitable for In-

stallation in any home or business
bullillng

Homeowners may choose the
size and model best suited for
their respective homes, thus as-

suring the maximum in healing
efficiency as well ax economical
operation

Tho Williams Sheet Metal Works
Is also authorized dealerfor Com-

fort and U. S. A'lrco air condi-
tioning equipment. Either of these
cooling units may be installed cen-

trally and operated In conjunction

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Oive
S 4. H

Green
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES
" NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

315 Runnels

sssssssssssBsssssssssssassssssssssssssssBsasi

One-piec- e windshields, which art
nearly flvt feat In width, clean
the way for close-u-p visibility In
traffic Rear window art "wind-

shield wide."
The Instrument board ot the new

Packard Is scientifically grouped
and lighted for easierday and
night reading with no glare or
reflections. New warning light
take the place of old-sty- le oil pres-

sure and amneler gauge.
Armor-ri- b body eonttrwttton

In the 19MPackard tell a
aafety story of solid, double walled
construction.

Other selling feature Include
the broad-bea- suspension which
contribute toward the car'
limousine ride, and enlarged lug-
gage compartments, which give
(he owner a total of 30 1- cubic
feet enough for nine "family-size- "

piece of luggage.

Is

with heating equipment. The
same system of duct and outlet
can be Installed to lervt a a
distributor of cither heated or
cooled air '

Hy Installing both heating and
cooling equipment, either home
or business place can be given
(he advantage of comfortable
cooling for the remainder of the
summer and be fitted for proper
heating as soon a cold weather
begins

Williams maintains a well-equippe- d

sheet metal shop at 2nd
and Denton streets, and his sheet
metal workers are proficient at
fabricating duct and outlet for
heater and cooler. He alio
keep a crew of Installation ex-

perts for property locating and
setting up equipment of all kinds.

Both homes and business houses
ipay be modified to accomodate
the heating and cooling unit, and
the distribution system can be
concealed In attic with outlets
into (very room or corridor.

Thermostatically controlled and
centrally located, heater provide
the right temperature for the
building without the risk often ac-

companying open flames,
William will make a free esti-

mate on Installation cost and out-

line possible plans for setting up
both heating and cooling aytteml.
Operation of equipment I backed
up by a five-ye-ar warranty, he
stated.

Williams Offering
ServiceTo Gins
During Harvest

Gin operators in the area are
reminded of the complete Kin ser-

vice available at the William
Sheet Metal Works. 201 Denton.

Williams shop Is equipped to
handle all kinds of pipe and duct
work, as viell as other sheet met-

al fabrication and repair services.
Any type of sheet metal work can
be done to desired specification.
Servtco is, fast and complete.

Law In some stltes require that
cars on the road maintain spaces
between them of one car length
for each 10 miles per hour of speed.

What ts believed to have been
the first production of chloroform
for use as an anaesthetic In Amer-

ica was the work of a Nova ScolU
druggist In 1853.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshleld, Manager
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GOOD S!OOTINGYes. good

shooting lies ahead for those who

make use of the fine stock of gun
at Western Auto Stores. Here Fred
Crosland displays one ot the many
pieces ready for the bird season,
already In Its first leg of the 1900

seaion The store stocks a good

supply of goods for hunting and

flshlnc and for all manner of

sports Indoor as well a for the
more rugged outdoor type, night
now football equipment Is

featured along with hunting sup-

plies. (Culver Photo)

AmnestiesGiven
Political Prisoners
Of Bolivian Regime

LA PAZ. Bolivia, Sept. 12

of agitation has won con.

grevilonal authorization for amnes-
ties to Bolivia's political prisoners
and persons, at home and abroad,
wanted for political offenses.

Congress passed the necessary
legislation, demanded bv opposition
parties, last night. Student demon-
strations In support of the amnesty
bill culminated In rioting last Fri-
day In which student sniper killed
a national police guard and a
young boy.

Two Abilene City
Employes Crushed

ABILENE. Sept 12 W Nearly
four tons of earth caved In on tuo
city employes yesterday, crushing
them to death

The men. Melton Bynum, 25, and
Angulano Melecio, 60. were digging
a ditch for a water line at a hous-
ing project.

Dr. JerniganNamed
Texas A-&- -I Head--.

KINGSV1LLE. Sept 12 Ifl - Dr
J C Jernigan has hi en nominated
a dean of Texas Ail College--

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

f) Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Phone 3SS8

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The factory Method

Also

Complete Body Repair

24 Hr.-Wr- tcktr Servlee 24 Hr

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy Phone 306

4 INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Flre-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Finsnced

Rccdor Insurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

eiirtrnnwej'nw iim:u;i
1,1

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1678
FREE PARKING

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
SuddIIcs

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTSOARB.MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

Washing & Greasing;
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6:30 A.M. to 10 M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

215 E 3rd

L

P

Plymouth
Phone I8S6

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS.

1 201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
106 Main pn0n 2595

DouglassFood Mitt
"We Feature Tha Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone It

Tractor Firm Has
Timejy Equipment

The Big Spring Tractor Co, lo-

cated on the Lamesa Highway. Is
prepared to furnlih the Wood
Bros. Combine for the harvest sea-to- n

in (hh area.
)n (act, the local Ford Tractor

headquarter has several Imple-

ment that farmer probably will
be needing In the near future.

For example, mould board and
disc breaking plow will be need-

ed a toon a the 1950 cotton,crop
1 harvested. Thee plow art
Ideal for turning under cotton
stalks, a procedure that la highly
recommended to prevent spread-
ing of pink bollworm. When cot-

ton stalks are turned under, the
pink bollworm are robbed . of
something to feed upon to keep
themselves aliveduring the win-

ter month.
Also on display now at the Big

Spring Tractor Co. is the new
style Texa Special Farm wagon,
something thst should prove of
particular value during the cotton
hnrvest season. It can easily be
converted into a cotton trailer.

In addition to various farm Im-

plements, the Big Spring Tractor
Co. Is distributor here for Kelley
Springfield tires and tubes. The

lailTIHMMfeyfyCTMIMIIWBMea

Austin

firm stocks tire and tube for
passenger and trucks, a well
a for tractor and farm

It has beenestimated that ero-

sion destroys the equivalent of halt
a million acrct of S. farm land
every year.

PACKARD

WillysOverland
SALES SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rtborlng
Motor Tuna Upt

Paint and Body Worki
Brakt Strvlct)

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere"

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Servlee Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg -A- MBULANCE SERVICE- Phone 175

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

503 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing& Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owne.

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nlte Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds --Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

We Deal In New And Used
. Pipe, Structural,Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
10 W. 3fd

warn

car

U.

&

3028

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales end Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. PHONE 2144

AIITft NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
MUlUi COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Phone

3RD

lO0tl-u(W);K-'l

Get Ready For Winter Now . . .

Let Us Install a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable ttmperaturesAll Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207

E. L. Gibson, Owner
Phone 3M

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stat and
Federal Government Specifications.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co
BIO SPRING Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone 1531

61 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 'rues., Sept. 12, ri)50

(shell)

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West3rd

X.O.F. Window Plate--

Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass tr Mirror

909 Johtson

01 A

AT

M

Featuring

i

The

ElectricalApplianceil

Sunbeam

G. E.

'
liwtYw-estr-':5

We Have III

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main 2483

We Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR-Musi- c

Company
1708 Oregg Phone 3137

PROOF METER--
The Ford Tractor Proot Meter Takes The
Guesswork Out Operating Tractor
PROOF OF:

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

Westlnghoute

Deepfreeze

Appliances)

RCA

Phone

T$slJfA
fk .aft iim

HOURS
And Many Other Important Item

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Tappan Ranges Roper Ranges

Dearborn Heaters Refrigerators)

Mission Water Heaters Butane-Propan-e

PHONE 2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

YOUR GROCER'- S-

FInttt

(Small

Victor

WORKED

Gibson

Tanks

HOME DELIVERY

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Roval Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips- - Tire "Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 47

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L IL C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy Phone 1471 1600 E 3rd Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

Try

NEW
Cosden

Cat-Crock-ed

Gasoline

Big Spring

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS103 Main Phone 459

t
n
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IN499TH COUNCIL MEETING

Single Vote ClosesThe Door
ToCommunistChina Delegate

Br A. I. OOLDBERO
Aueelllea rnt start

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept 12. UV-T- he

Security Council comes back
today for a milestone meeting, Ha
SOOth, after falling by a single vote
to grant Communist China even
back door entry as an observer In
the council.

A private meeting. Intended to
JiMlKW,ySo?bRCtf;3: UtaUk come " Ina'laYugo-194TO-)

.A.
report the United Na-- a year, some kind of vie- - slavla Britain already In

tlons General Assembly, was call
cd this morning Hanging over It
Is the threat of Russia's 45th veto,
to keep out reports of 1950 meet-
ings boycotted by the Russians.

public meeting was scheduled
for this afternoon to hear the Unit-
ed States argue that the council
should set up quickly an India-Swede-n

commission to Investigate

Attorney RepresentingGamblers In US
ProbeAdvised To Resign Dem Position

WASHINGTON. Sept 11 HI
A. Shenker, St. Louis attor-

ney for persons Involved In a Sen-

ate gambling Investigation, Indicat-
ed today he mny take a senator's
suggestionto stay clear of a Demo-
cratic committee post to avoid em-

barrassingthe party
The Invitation to Shenker to re-

sign as amember of the Democrat-
ic National Finance Committee
came from Chairman Kefauver

of the Senate Crime Inves-
tigating Committed.

"How can I resign from some-
thing I never accepted'" Shenker
replied from Jefferson City,

He declined further comment,
but said he would have a state-

ment later. There Indications
he would turn down the position,
to which he was named Fri-

day by Democratic National Chair-

man William M. Boyle, Jr
Denying any connection with

gamblers, Shenker said he never

Rotary Edaes

Kiwanis, 10--9

A thrcc-ni-n rally In the of

the seventh proved Insufficient for
the Kiwanis club to overcome a

deficit as the Rotary aggregation
copped a 10--9 decision In their an-

nual grudge battle at Steer park
Monday night.

Kotarlans boasted a 10-- 6 ad-

vantage going into the seventh,
which they gained mostly as a re-

sult of Kiwanis errors. The
pushed across three tal-

lies in the of the seventh.
ChesterO'Brien, the first of three

pitchers used by the Rotary
was credited with the victory,
while Lloyd Brooks, first of four
to perform on the mound for the
Kiwanis, was the loser.

GAMES TODAY
LONOIIOBN LKAOUF.

(FIRST ROUND ri.AlOtFA)
Vernon at Odessa fntfhtl
HIi Spring at Rolm.U Inlfhtl
WIST ThXAS-NK- MEXICO IXMiUK

(FIRST BOUND TLA TOFFS)
Xilme'ia. al Tampa (night)
Lubbock at Albuquerque

KIO ORANI1K ALLf.Y LEIGtE
iriKST ROIND PLIYOKFS)

ttrosrrumilr al Hirirnr.ro 'nlihti
TEXAT I EAOUF.

(FIRST ItOUNU PLtVOlMI
San Antonio at Beaumont nlhl
TuUa at Tort Worth 1.1UM'
WEST TEXAR-NF- MFITIO IrAOlE
riayoffi tun Tuesday nlhl, with
Lamela at Pampa
Lubbock al Albuquerque

MAJOR LEAOt'FS
Probab'e pitchers f'r omortot I malor

league lamef (won and loit record! In
parentheses)

NATIONAL IPM1UE
Pltllbunh at New York Werle

s Jonei a
Cincinnati at Urookljn Dlackwtll llt-1-

Ti Kriitne (1--

Chlca'o at Boion-(Nll- htl Rush
T nickford (IS 91

St Louis t Philadelphia INlfbtl -- Lanier
(ll- - ri Roberta MH

AMI Rl N I FAOf F.

Washington al Detroit Bearden ll-t- ) Si
Trout

New York at C'eeeland 'Nllhtl Fein-o'- 1

UJ-l- li i

Boston al Chlcaio iNUhl)-Pir- nll '15-- li

vi Wltht or Holcombe O 10.
Philsde'phla at Rt Loul iNljhtl

BchanU i Wldmer (V11

Yesterday's Results
ONdlinRN IEAOIT

(FIRST ROt'D FLAtOKFS)
Odei.a 3 Vernon 1

Bin Sprinr Howil 0
RIO GRANOI. All FY IMOIT

(rinsT ROUND FLWOIFS)
Brownsville llarllnien 4

lllarllnien leads In won Ml
Cnrpui Chrlitl beat Laredo 111 flnt -l-und

4 tames to 1

AMLRICAS LFilltT
New York - WashtniUm
(Only famei rhedlile'l

NATIONAL LEACH K
Brooklyn al New ppd rain
(Only fame aciululf)
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charges U S. planes have strafed
Red China territory north of the
Korean border.

Dut Jacob A Malik, Soviet dele-
gate, was certain to demand priori-
ty for his resolution asking the UN
to condemn the United States be-

cause, hr says, Its planes have
violated Chinese territory ,

has
to almost and were

Morris

Mo.

were

last

top

The

top

Wynn

laraei

York,

Yeterday's vote was the closest

tory for the Chinese Communists
He had demanded that Red Chi
ncse emissaries be permitted to sit
voteless In the council and make
statements during the debate on
charges against the U S both on
vne piane enarges and on a com
plaint to be taken up later that
the V. S Is guilty of aggression
against China because of Its For-- 1

associated political activities with
the practice of law and "never so-
licited or accepted a political con-
tribution from any of my clients"

Kefauver said In a statement last
night "It will not set well with the
public and certainly may be em-
barrassing to the Democratic par-
ty for the attorney for principals
whom the Senate InterstateCrime
Committee is investigating in St

he jnK,vLH
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MR. CAVAtlER VISITS Tall,
handsome and dressed In a cos-

tume representing one of his-

tory's romantic periods, Mr. Cav-

alier was a visitor in Big Spring
Tuesday. He represents R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company'i
new king-sli- e cigarette, and
pasted out complimentary cig-

arettes during his tours. Among
special visits, Mr. Cavalier
called on patients at the Vet-

erans Administration hospital,
and gave them all smokes.

Grid Fans May

ParkTo North

Of Stadium
Personsplanning to attend Fri-

day night's football game be-

tween Quinah and Big Spring
are reminded that there is more
than one entrance to the stadium.

Tie south git- - heretofore has
had to handle most of the tut-fie- ,

becausefans park their cars
in that area. However, what
many do not know, apparently,
is there happens to, be a noith
gate, plus pi e.n t y of parking
grounds for thoie who care to
enfr--r by that gate.

All of the grounds used to psrk
cars at baseball games can be
utilized by football fans. Conges-
tion at the south gate will be
eased, if more fans park to the
north of the stadium.

Riley Facing

Rugged Hurdle

ATLANTA. Sept 12. OP - The
first round of the Women's National
Amateur Golf Tournament was a

shakedown cruise In which no
great favorites were shaken out but
today's llnet-- looks like trouble for
some of the best

Tolly niley'e Job today was to
whip Mary Agnes Wall, rough work
for any golfer Miss Riley, of Fort
Worth, Is southern and western
champion Her Menominee Mich .

opponent la a veteran of the worn
en's clnrit

Polly, who came to Crackerland's
famed East Lake Course hunting
her first amateurtitle, had an easy
first round victory over Alice Chat-ba-

of Greenwood, Mass , 8--

Mary Agnes defeated Atlanta's
Anne Twilley 8--

NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH
Chiropractic gots sick people well because It deals with the
nervous energy which Is the actual healing power within. The
same power carries on normal function, circulation, repair,
growth and all other Junctionswhich contribute to the restor-
ation of health. Chiropractic is direct It is practical. It Is the
natural way to health.

DR. M. O. GIBBS DR. D. O. GIBJS

GibbsChiropracticClinic
Phono 3634

mosa policy and action
There was a sense of drama In

the 499th meeting after France an
nounced late yesterday that It
would vote to let the Communist
emissaries come here during de-
bates on the plane Incidents It
was the first time France had gone
that far In recognition of the
reiptng regime

me unrup in favor or admitting a
spokesman All have recognised
the Mao Tie-Tun- g regime. France
has not

The United States, China and
Cuba all had announced In policy
speeches they would oppose seat
Ing the Communists In any form

Ecuador said it would abstain
Only Egypt remained silent

Louis to be represented by an
of the finance committee of

the party"
At the same time, Kefauver saidnc sees no need to follow the sug-

gestion of Sen Wiley a
committee member, for an Investi-gation of Shenker's appointment
as a member of the Democratic
fund-raisin- g committee

Calling Shenker the "altnrnov fr.r
jjomeof the largest gambling inter,

ests in America" Wiley said jn a
siaicmcmmat nts presence on the
finance group might make some
law enforcement officials loath to
prosecute his clients.

Shenker replied In a telegram
to Wiley that the senator's state-
ment was "an insult to every lav.
enforcement official In the United
States" He accused Wiley of

legal ethics In an attempt to
gain "political advantage"

"It is a matter of public knOwl
edge that I do not know and never
have represented 'gambling inter-
ests,' " Shenker said. "I am not
now and never have been on a re-
tainer of any person, group or as
soclntlon engaged in unlawful ac-
tivities "
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BODY REMOVED An unidentified soldier helps a rescuer re- -

mbve thebody of another Pennsylvania National Guardsman killed
when tTie Pennsylvania Railrpad "Spirit of St Louij" rraihtd Into
the rear of a tropp train near Wet Lafayette, Ohio. Thirty-tw- o per-
sons were killed in the wrec (AP Wirephoto)

Johnny Griffin
Donates 10,000
CigarettesTo Vots

Patlcntsa.tthc Veterans hospl-
tal here received 49 more rartnns
of Camel (iKarcts than k port-- d

In the Herald cstirdav as a rv
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suit of a gift from Johnnie Griffin
CJuffui s gift which was reported

'as a 'i.iiton" actually was a full
(3.c of Camels

L 'Ih" 50 car--
I ns to the case." 10 packs of 20
t the caiton which accounts for
in 000 cigaiels
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you're smooth
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efc1 Try It on a ... a rough road ... a spot

This handles them all
"Stedi-Llno- " steering . . . "Cushion-Coil- " springing . . .

a chassis owners smoothest
riding car drove!"

Swimming Pool A
Good Source Of
RevenueFor Gity

Municipal swimming pool prov-
ed to be a notable source of rev-

enue for the during the sum-

mer, according to a statement of
receipts released by City Sec-
retary c n

Total receipts for the
season, which ended Labor Day,
were $7,372 81. report-
ed

included U.6Z1 10 for n
of adult swim tickets.;

tal of 13,506 adult swim tickets8dV--V

swim hooks, for 15 child
tickets, 130 for three adult

season tickets, til as tax on
seven Season passes for Instruc-
tors, and 81 for 4,400
swims at cents each.

The swimming pool opened this
on May 28. Scheduledto close
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et tfie. rik ridingcomfort
the very sot foot In the Mercury know
found the car you've always wanted! Blgl Roomy! Leg

roomy, too! And eo quietl So utterly QUIET! You hardly
know moving eo and silent is that ride!

curve tight in down-
town traffic. big Mercury and with
ease.

super-rigi- d make call it the
they ever

city

today
McClenny.
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McClenny
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Allowance Checks
To Begin-- Corning
In Early December

WASHINGTON. Sept 12. IAI-- The

armed forces said yesterday that
dependents of servicemen covered
by the new allowance laws will
start receiving payments early In
December.

The new law provides for gov-
ernment allowances of $45 to $85 a
month to dependents of enlisted
personnel, who must sign over a
part of their pay to their families

ter at at i,uui", nio , bdoui ucc
5 They will cover allowances for
November.

on Labor Day. the pool was actu-
ally closed on Sept 2 due to ralnv
weather which discouraged
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You've got to spare in Mercury!
Its big,
engine is right for the car and tho car is right for
the engine! Mercury Is "America's No. 1 Economy
Car"! Drive it yourself and seewhy!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
Phone 2644
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Steers.Work Feverishly
For GameWith Quanah

"So much to do, o
to do It In."

Such are Coach Carl Coleman'
aentlmenU, who with hit are
working feverishly to get the Big
Spring ichool Steers ready (or
their game with the' Iuoanah In-

dians here Friday night.
If hustle will get the Steer over,

then Coleman's Job is all but whip-
ped, for the boys are showing an
excellent spirit. will be In
pretty (gpod physical too. for
they've worked hard, possibly
harder thin any team here has
In some

That Is not a reflection on
but rather on the general

attitude of this one team, which
obviously to go places and
go in a hurry

Finding a buitabla offenia has
occupied of Coleman'stime
but the head man and the
mentors have beanstaying jwaka
niguts working on that problem.

Plugging 'the holes in the lire
hasn't been easy, either. Grid-uation- s

hurt and some of the
lads haven't developed as speed-
ily as the others. The Steersmay
be a bit shy on strength,
too.
The weather, for' the most

has favored the LonRhorns. It
been as as some Sep-

tembers In the past and the lads
have felt more like buckling
to work, For that reason, condition-
ing came easier.

Coleman's reports on the Quar.ah'
offense have been skimpy. He had
received no first hand Information
up yesterday on what for-

mation the Indians used for that
reason had to train his defense to
expect anything. He hoped to have
such by today-

It appeared today that the Steers'
starting lineup would consist of
Autrey Burke and Aubrey Arm!-stea-d

at Dick Laswell and
either Jack, Little or Allan Holmes
at tackles, Bobby Porter and
Joe Mize at guards, Leonard
ley at center and Robert
Speck Franklin, Bobby Jnek

and Bobby Wheeler In the
harlcfleld.-

A -. -- J T....ll -- ! ".,.-
uer. r.l. In 1M9 Utile and
Wheeleri.V saw a lot of action

Cobb will do most of the team's
passing and will be the un-

der', In event the team operates
off the T. Bobby Hay will

Cobb and should an
able, substitute.

Franklin will take rare of the
.team's punting and will carry the
ball on many of the offensive set-

ups. Gross Is principally a blocker
and a defensive will tote
the Wheeler may surprise
as a runner-Followin-

Is pertinent data if
the squad:
No. N.mt OB. Poi. WL
40 RMS 10 C 144
41 Tort 11 B 12S

41 D7 u a m
4 Wllrox n r H4
4 Burkt n e us
4S Orttn IJ B 150

4 WUt II C 139

47 Cluck 11 E 13S

4S II C 157

49 Thompson 11 T. 11
50 Adimt 12 B 142

II IIjorlh 10 B
92 11 B HI
S3 atttn 10 a Ml
(4 Kir 12 B 140

SS Armstctd. A. 11 E 159

II Ctroll ii a iso
ST Ml" 13 o 1S1

SS tl B 151

B9 f.rquh.r II E I5S

so Wh;eV tl B 17J

51 Armsttad. 3. C. 9 B 15S

S3 11 E 157
13 B 17053 Orohi

54 Holmti 12 T HI
11 B 153

55 rnl.Mpi
tf Cobb 11 B 151

7 auw.rt 11 B H
to- C" 1S1

M
11 T 154

69 Smith
70 Lltttf II T IM

II T HI
71 ll.rnlo

11 T Ml77
10 f 200

73 Porter
12 T 170

74 Timor.
7 Elllton 9 T 1S4

Color Black and Oold
Bolld Oold

Capt.lna Oro.i and A Armiwaa
Coarh Carl
AM, - B.rt Br.war and Wan.

ST'.m - C I.a.c. and t. M.

S?U8tl!fh - Koj B.lrd and r.rl
Crawford .

Oilers, Giants

Meet Thursday
FORSAN, Sept 12 The Forsan

Oilers Journey to San Angelo
Thursday to meet the GlanU
In a baseball game at 8 o'clock.
The scene of action will be Gulnn

Second place in the Concho
league will be at stake. The

two finished In a tie (Qr

the spot In regular

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

How local followers of baseball reallte that the Big Spring
Dronesare the only club In the Lonttharn league to get Into the playoffs
all four years the wheel has operated''

Midland boasted a similar record until this season,whrn the In
slumped to seventh place In

Vernon missed out the first
the

but
land last season Odessa qualified In '48
playorfs In 1947, as did Balllnger. This is RosweU's first year In the!
coveted four.

Whether or not he knows It Catcher Wllfredo Calvino l betrav.
Ing some of the pitches he calls for by extending his foot too far
oerore receiving the ball.

A batter can usually see that portion of Calvino' bodv mcrclv
by glancing back to the plate usually knows that Will ha ordered
an outside curve or a pitch-out- .

UMPIRE AD IN CHI PAPER ABOUT SCHOOL
Hutcheris. the Longhorn league arbiter, hails from Gary,

Ind, once played football aqaintt George Tallllafero, the. Negro
grid at Indiana university.

Balrd's brother, by the way. is an assistant football at a
school In the Hooiler

The freshman umpire decided to go to Craig's umoirinfl
school In Corpus Christ! this spring after reading an td relating
to the in a Chicago pnoer

Speaking of coaching. Jack Dorothv, another Longhnrn league
arbiter, may wind up ' an athletic mentor after he graduates fromcollege. Those arc hts Intentions at the nresent at any rate

B. B. LEES RETURNS TO PORTALES SCHOOL
B. B. Lees, who performed nobly for the Howard County Junior- -

college football team last fall, is in Eastern New Mexicocollege at Portales, N. M. this fall.
Lees played ball his freshman year at the Portales school butquit to enter in 1949.
One of Lees's is Jackie Barron, who finished hishigh school eligibility here four years ago.

Perhaps you missed It

go Into IhcTiS nistrveaT(rf?r uZJ Iowa..
Wk '" 1M5' MlU ,hor,ly

Lincoln enrolled at Texas Christian after leaving schooj
Dut quit shortly thereafterto study theology atr.,....nJt,ll?tLA.U?A RATING .

school's six-ma-n football this yea because he wuld have hadto take a financial bcatine

but
Flower
Bearrien I, ...,",I be said.' T," him. ,

?? K00'1. salary
- UI11II.1 llll MI1HKa I a. ..11 ..

bracket Whirl, .lieJ M. "T"1? P "& 8X
-

........ .... fclu iy

Weight, Exoerie

Bid In Southwest
COLLEGE STATION. Sept 12 W- The Texas Aggies list bU

reasonswhv fhev... .vm.i .,n ... ..
t

- Kn.VVv viiiiuj
irom me boutnwest Conferencefoot-
ball basement before next Dec. 1.

They are-
1. A vast improvement in line

play.
2. A sharperpassing attack.
3. The return to school of Andy

Last season, the Cadets lacked
weight and experience up front
Npw have both - guard and
tackles who can match nearly any
linemen.' they'll face In two
departments

In 1949 the Cadets had the most
mpoterrt aerial in the

league. connected on but nni -
touchdow. pass .1, Before

is

to

W

...v

y y P' C 212- - at 235.he or each

and Holdltch. 215. or
': ".V'.. u".'J . '.. J"... ' ;

paus. sits, utviiuaii tiiiir. rdl'ii
these has it all over Lctlerman
Dick Gardcmal in sie and

but they must improve
their to replace the
pint-size- d Poit Arthur boy at start- -

1, & !
with more for team hiTPV

Mork"ulsanything has
Aggieland

The ham-hande- g six
foot, three-Inc- o u n d c r Is

blessed with a of ability. He
Is the pass-receiv- on the

lie's a fine and ex
eels at knocking blockers and
making behlnd-the-ltn- c

The Cadets are counting on An
dy to be end In 12

,w"n a the
of ,.V i.,m ...in.. ...Y. J t ...men uiuppcu uui m

school and compete In 19.49
Now he has rejected pro to

one seasonwith the Ag- -

' '

mere areu leuerinen in gamp
at Aggieland and 13 of them are
seniors. The Cadets can start a

letterman at any position on
line and backfield

Also available are some
promising sophomores Including
Walter Hill, 220. Balllnger. and
Jerry Crossman, 205. Jack
Little, and Langford. 215.

and Marshall flush, 205,

and Dick Frey,
of choosing starting

Harry
has no backfield

lettermen Glenn Llppman

RHYTHM RASCALS

The original Hat band, Invites all to comt
nd see at tha . . .

OF

7 Nights at 8:15 P.M.

Mil Wait of Big Spring, Tax. on U.S. 80

The ACE OF will featurea each
from 3 until 6 and a frta each Tuesday

night, starting September

standings.
vear made the In 19481

Sweetwater

teammates

Hillhouse.

IUCI
uK?V ,500,

a.niui in nail.

Heln Aggie

Circuit Wars
Charley Royalty. Yale Lary and
Johnny Christensen - are avail
able at left halfback.

up

over

are

top

St.

bc ava"1,,c for
best who 27"6the confer-- ! Indians and 5--0

this
Include nearly innings ui

Moore, a

Early Wynn
Junior Col-- 1 h bcatrn

Connie and
by

s 8It be
5 yon

C IZ lCPnM- - r hottest

irt a... of last --26

iwu tainpiiign cnas, mo bination-

P " 1""
and weigh--

nfvfee. ,rHmPrr arou,,1 2I5- - "acklca: Frey,
."CLr5..Jhc..re;ar,"eC,

ui

passing
ability,

'
credited ??$spirit H

that
several

squad. blocker

tackles.

no
didn't

highly

of

Outside his
quarterback,
Stlteler

THE
frltnds

ACE CLUBS

CLUBS fra matinee
o'clock

osheHhhima!?,C?

nee

be m..Vh.r C... ... -'im. ,.., C. , ' . ...,.u "
gVin ,ta Vm com- -

Spencer. 210. guards.
and line II. II and Jimmv

212, or Jim Fowler, 195
Langford and aic the only
members of that
not won college letters.

Stlteler and his

Mizzou Could

Make Trouble

,..,,
l " ....-.-- .,. nlll
meet It in the Big Seven
Conference this season.

It that the
Sooncrs. who riding a

and have

best 1950 South-- 1 KANSAS Mi
There's cftance

neap the ut ftklahnm.i (h'.ii
campaign,

senior
ope

tackles,
guards.

worries

Weak
Vi

Sunday
afternoon

, ..,.,.. ..wm

Coach (Bud s
be anemic by a

shot favorites
but rest of the appears
to have caught up with ihe na-

No. 2 of
has lost all but one of

It starters on
whipped Louisiana in the
last Sugar Soon-
ers depend second and
third stringersof a great

crop veteran full-bar- k

Leon Heath this
beginning 13th

under spllt--T

and Kansas, a In
the the war, ap-
pear to

kingpin in pre-w-ar

years,U coming up fast under the
of

Stuber'a Cyclones
one or more upsets.

Kansas State,
which won its maior name

j five seasons last and Colo-
rado can for It to knock off

lone ct big boy.

TAMES Guar-r- a,

who won ten for the
Big Spring Broncs after

turned
in his most important pitching

of year Mon-

day he the
Roswell Rockets, Guerre,
picture of slow motion until he
climbs on the gave

but kept

Yankees,Gold

HoseIn West;

PhilsAt Home
By RALPH RODEN

Associated Staff
, The American league
pennant race loars the west
today with the pressure healcr on

the Invading Yankees
Boston Red Sox on the

Detroit
Ca,ey StengelsYankees,

by a half-gam- a nine-gam- e

tour of the west with a two-gam-e

In Cleveland tonfeht. The
hlrd place Red Sox. a and
half out. open an eight-gam- e road

trip in Chicago. The second place
,

begin a e home
. . .. .. cen..

.

lhC nk8, W" ' 'hC
f,ont by sweeping a

and face no task.
However, the Indians, virtually

out of contention the
weekend dropped four
stialght games to the loVly St

out for
smarting a spank-

ing by their general manuger Hank
Grecnberg, who blasted them for
"not hustling and playing stupid

Besides, the Yanks' Indian
killer. Lopat. probably will

known as a poor rosd
Boston's record In the west

year Is a so-s-o 7 and was
up primarily at the of the

Browns. The- - Sox have
knocked off the Browns
straight In St but elscwharc
they not so well.
record at Chicago Is at Cleve-
land 7 and al Detroit

The Tigers have a schedule ad-

vantage over the and lied
Sox 17

out on top. Boston
4t and lost 19 for an
698 pace.

The crucial games of the western
trek begin on the
Yanks nisade Detroit for three
games. The Sox follow the
Bronx Bombcis with a 'wo-gam- e

beginning on Sunday
In the National League, the

appears to he Trot so
who will win the pennant but when
will the Philadelphia clinch
It

Bob Smith, generally the "ot Lopat,
in l,ld, ' e recor

oxer the a recordel.ee in 1949. returns at fullback. , them year, worked
His unde.rstudics Letlcrmnn five yester-Doyl-e

half back last
Bernard Lcmmons who was' Allle --Reynolds slated

' the Indians'outstanding, at Tyler (16.7f tonlfi,lt.
lege; Magourlk the Yanks three times.
Squadman Jim Dobbvn. The Red Sox, Installed New-

Over at nGght halfback. will York 7 ''2 ,,r
Rlllv favorite to the pennant,

L! S.n""cr,or!are the t'nm In the race
.r Vat the moment ThSox won
ri'eWnsKiv' . ..23 their Lut are

LZJ ma" entJs- eck.Fm. Ingford.
a"d.l1,IK al

2'1. Murry

.louse'sreturn
doing ".- - ?P

than happened J whlch.s,ar,cd Au-a-
t

in

212-- p

211.

Vfl
h

.K"

at
backers

t lowers,

who

are

equal

be Oklahoma
are

victory

CITY,
west Conference Uiiver-sland-o- ut

more

217,

Mentor

Top

murh .i',
of'

Little
base

fared

good
close

12th.

t
for the r.. ., .

,rr,r"51 reimquun

Charles Wilkinson
Sooners

still are the
the league

1949.
Oklahoma

the team
35--0

upon
'49.

sophomore and

Its sea-
son Daddy Fau-ro-t,

loud
big

top threats Oklahoma su-
premacy.

Nebraska,

direction Glassford.

should score
best that

first In

the

ROCKETS--Gil

join-
ing them in

performance the
blanked

hits them

Into

New York
and than

Tigers.
leading

Tigers
Washinclon

frRed
yesterday

double-heade- r Washington,

knocked
when

Louis Uiowns. blood
are

club.
thhs

built
expense

I.ouis

have

have leinain-coni- o

impressive

Thursday

ques-

tion

Phillies

day.
year,

have

runnerup.N..
nrnoklvn Dodcers b 6 2 games
begin a

ith the stumbling
Cardinals as opposition. . The
Dodgers engagethe levlved Cincin-

nati Reds at Llibet;
Philadelphia has' l'J games icn

to V1 and if ,he .1
of these games Dodjer.

.n .it nil tOD.

no'""have to w.n 20 out oworse than a tie title the,
,ne

they

team

that

The
will

phis

Don

seven

Bill Abe

The

hill,
well

easy

tied

St.

21 out of to bag the pen

nnl- -

" iVIQfan Mllial UUl
!, D.f Darf111 IXUV.V

12 ' -- StanYOltK. Sept

Muslal. the master mauler of the

St Loul Cardinals, is well on his

batter In National League history
toward becoming the third

to win more than batting
championships.

Muslal Is banging away a .353

clip In his bid for his fourth bat-

ting HonusWagner Rog-

ers Moresby are the only National
Leaguers who ever more than
three batting Wagmsr won

and Hornsby seven.
The cardinal star enjoy a com-

manding lead over his nearest ri-

val, Jackie Robinson of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, hitting at a .331 gajt
through games yesterday.

Sid Gordon of the Boston Braves
occupied place with a .322

mark,

V 'V SStasia Jl-J- ' SB
.-- QSho

Gil GuerraBlanksRoswell
RocketsBehindSteeds,8-- 0

TeamsHere

Wednesday
ROSWELL. N M . Sept 12 Gil

Guerratywed In his second suc-

cessive shutout as he pitched the

mi Cnrins.nrnnri to an 0 io"' "
inrv over. the Bosweli Rockets In

the opening game of the playoffs
I al,- -. I nnnhApn laaPHM rh '

ship here Monday
Guerre gate up hit. b it

ed th'- - heights In the clutches. The
Rocket loaded the with none
away in the eighth but he was
equal to I lie challenge

The flosses combed the offering
of Frank Hill. RosweU's e

winner, for a diuen assorted blow.
Including a mil In the second
frame with the deserted.

I),inn Conrepclnn crashed out 2

doubled fur the winner while Ray
had one. , farh' lca;, C.uerra,jsix , ,.,, d(ly, ,,

I ranih (s Vilar a

lasl tjm(, n( ,, w,h a wft)k
Franks. Rus Majs and

Duzz Jackson leached basein nos.
eichth hut Guerra bore

lo fa" Bl" truniley and 11.11 In
sucression and got Hank on

fly tQ t,rasc ,he
The two play here again

tonight, starting Hip m. Rig
Sp..n and then head for
Ulg Spring and three Luis
Goiuales. who won 15 decision
for lllg Spring, will probably hurl
for Steed while Dean Franks
Is due to toil for

ab n ii ro aconn ci

&, .52101lh .511108,,,'. r' 10Junro If . 4 1 4 (I

Upn : .50121' . 5 0 0c'kun.d. b .51113"''". p 4 0 0 0 0
Totnli 41 S 12 27

R.laU I I 1. an r ii ro a
Jacob,
Mndlnll. ID S 0 I 0 1

Kenna lh r. r 1 ij 1

Jordan, e 4 0 0 4 0
i( 4 0 10

Mil. KB 4

JarK.on. If
Jh 4 0 0 2 i

iiiii p 4 o i l 2

Total. .,35 a ,j
HIO 110 010 C3I--- I

ono 0M CW1- -0

Erru.i --Oncrprlon Llnrtloff. Krnna.
M.. i biai'v Coi.crpclon
2. HROom,. AR nont.l 1

Lrft OIr Spring 12 no.r!l H
BOB Oucrra 5 Mill s So-- Onrr.a lull
3 Filer, Hammond.
and Tlmr 1 08

Grid Filing Must
Be Done Shortly

AUSTIN. Sept 12 Ml - Tex--a-s

rchools have only
more to qualify for

football competi-
tion this fall

Dr. Rhea II Williams, the
league's director of athletics,
cautioned coaches and
administrators yesterday to fil
their football acceptance
by the 15 deadline.

Falluro to file a card, he
said, disqualify a
from paitlclpatlng In football
conipct.ti. n

STANDING
i Lrst.i r.

iniisr RotMO
tkam w i, ret
Odr.ia 1 0 I j0
Hit Spring I 0 I COO

Rrxurll fl 1 n--

Virnnn c ' 100
Bin irsoitlllBST BOUND ri.Airr.i

TEAM W L V"
rorpm ChrHtl ( t nn
tlarijng.n 1 roo
Rrnnrvlll. , . 2 3 (

Lar.do 1 4 200
AMi.rticAN Lrir.nr:

mM w I. ret on
.I"." 11 r -- - - -

Bolton II 1 II I

ri. v.i. nrt .... I si Sfc' '"
Wa.hlngton . . 5 7. (f J'i '

CMrasn 1 S ( 14'.
IW Loul. 1J "
PhllatftlphU 41 HI '.

NATIONAL LLAOIT.
TEAM W rn OB
Phllad.lphia 12 M "

11 " M ''
Boston 11 51 "1 1

Nrm York 12 M Mi '

fU Loul. 1 ' ''" ''.1 ' Ji;
sg a. j. ..1

Oslo has Incorporated su-

burban and woodland areas so that
the geogrphlc of the city
is a woodland lake In the hills.

V. F.W.
POST 2013

Will Be

OPEN
Mori. Wad. and

Evening 3:00 till 11:00
I Mambars and Guatt Only

The leading vori. . n

h: 0 20 ,t of 23 and n,,,,
22

Pran

way

at

and

won

of

Frank,

Texas Diamond

Title At Stake
By The Associated Press

Tlay-off- s to determine the Texas
I. ...i i

prnnam-winnc- r ..... .r,..r
tentative In the Dixie open

'" ' rorti(.tnt,, Fort Cats,,, ,
ncnumont's embattled Koughnccks
take on the slugging San Antonio
Missions

and San Antonio rate
favorite to first and
mret in the for the pennant.
Fort has beenIn an ecllne
for more than plnjlnc
slightly oer '(Ort hall Tulsa, on
the hand, has been doing
660

Beaumont and San Antonio have

very poor on Hcaumont s
side. San Antonio won five

Manager lornshv of the
Roughneck said he probably

his best hitter against
San Antonio even if he had to
saorlflce some on defense 11c

,

warn in counter altaeK tttC long- -

distance Mission slugging
Hornshv will use hi win- -

ner. Big In the opener
tonlcht while San Antonio will do--

on lefthander l Slcatcrl
' 12-- A crowd of R.000 Is expected

Vasom-- i Lvery hit ,WUM() mcr.nna
s"fe,y 0,u"c hut .otT1(
isiii

(hpat

the
Roswe

.02250

uofiWFLt.

school

oNonnt.is
rLAYorrsi

Cincinnati

center

P.M.

the

the

Series

Worth

uinjhe

Roger

down

Dlck

came starting 8 twlvl- -
expert but be

view threatening In das
should

500 riln. The game
I to start at 8 15.

Manager Al Vinent, who ha
rluhs seven plav-of- s In the

past and piloted champion,! In
10 nominated his
hurlcr. Jim Blackburn" who beat
the Cat.' three out of four
during the regular season Fort

Will Pal McC.lothln. a
righthander who ha record
for 12 game started since
inn r nh In rt. H....nn ... -', " ' iiiiu-m.- . .m- - a jiu- -

ni.ier
the defending champion

of the league, licking Fort
last year In the finals but losing

the Seiies.
The play at Fort

Worth and Beaumont, then
and San Antonio for threegame, returning to Fort

and Beaumont for two more If that
needed to determine the

play-off-

Billy Goodman

Mace Leader
CHICAGO. 12. if- l- Two

Tiger, of (hem really
snarling, are chasing pace-sett-

Goodman of the Boston Hed
Sox the American League bat-
ting race.

Goodman's through last
Sunday's was .361,
points ahead luniu-i-u- (ieorgc
Kell of Delio.t. who had

But the man Goodman well,
fear la Tiger

mate, Hoot Evers, who zoomed an
amazing points last week, from

to H third-Spo-t .340.

$5

$5

CLOSE AT HAND

S'west Clubs Start
Secret Workouts

DALLAS Sept U Mi The "re- -

oractl.-e- alcn u.i mini; nn
Southwest Confluence fooball

today.
with opening game Ifss thiin

"fck wy. some of the
schoolswcro barring the public a
the .ouches sol the hms In
brass tacks open the seasun next week.

Co.uli linn v Stlteler of liusty Russell didn't
A&M said his grlddrr. w iiklihe ragknot the against
In futitudr ioday.
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mmg ncxi wcck. soeu, a
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shoulder injiii iccelved In base--
boll.

The Arkansas Raxorbacks tuned.... ..... . . .
up nn nei.i goal KicKing ana got in
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Ilrllt and Shuuhy I ui o sparkled in
kick i

A DDT-mlner- oil may
the growing of corn
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earwoi in Is prevalent.
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VRESENT THIS COU
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E At Johnson Phone 172
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Potton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
III Em 2nd Phone 121

Classifieds
Read

The Herald

Storage Warehouse
State Bonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Mfttrihtitora

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER '

100 South Nolan 8treet
Agent for

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor freight

50
Mnituny i nuinitr roup.
Thl. li hrsnd new" aiitninftMIe
dellvrrrtl in 11l rlnt Vl Iht
Tcxsi snd I'arlflo Railroad

2147
49
niLvnoirr nn, door ,.
dan Clrwd luuklna lood l.un
mm im a ma bur

1595
49
DODOR Mrkup Dflin Cih(Ilfd aa paafnfr rr villi
only 000 mllfi Jtfftllr a nic
I'lrkur

1095

fl00 3rd Phone 59

and

A Buy at

DISPLAY

SALE

Neel's Transfer
10 SPKINO ntANSPIR

AND" STOJtAOJ.

Insured& Bonded
Local or Lent Distance

Moving By Van
Cratlni and Packing

Reasonable aV Responsible
' Phone 632

DAT OR NIGHT
T Wllfard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Kolas Bt-M- ata Ottee

Baldwin Ptaaoa

Adair

70S Oraag Ftvone Jll

Young Couple oparaU
Caf. Full-tim- e Job, no
experience rtqulrid
Living Quartanand meals
furnlthid. Contact B. K.
EDENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICEI

PHONE 658

49
MERCURY Sport Sedan Radio
Healer and Overdrive A lovely
Maroon Ihel loot! and rum
Ilka ntw

1795
47
PLVMOUTH Door fftdin Youriat bti for ronnnilrftl n

This rr hag a nrv
tiotor.

895
47
ROICK aupar tadan

locallr ownad automoblli Lo
fnllaait Radio and Maattr

iia oof win paia lnr ton

1295

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and
Trucks

Wagon. Radio, Heater, and

Open Evenings And Sundays

Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 408 Runntli Phone 2644

Priced For Quick Sale
'47 Dodga Coupa, Radio and Heater
M9 Chrytlar Windsor Sadan, RAH
'48 Chrysler Naw Yorker Radio

and Heater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,R&H
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetllne, Heater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.
'46 Plymouth Sedan
'47 Plymouth Sedan, Radio and Heater

Hull
Co.

K
CIIRVSLElt-PLVMOi- mi

SALES SERVICE

Mercury

CLASSIFIED

MuilcXSl

Immadlata'yl

to

COMMERCIALS

TrumanJonesMotor

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Marvin
Motor

--WANTED-

A

Chevrolet 1 Vi Ton In good condition

Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup . . .

Ford Pickup. Worth the money

1947 Ford y4 Ton Pickup

Your Dealer

- --v. -- - - - Irf A

"A

LODGES Al
Chiohts or prtataa. awry
uesasy. a aa p. as.. w p, tiatiaa. c. a

.TTTI1AM SleUra. tea and
' lib Unity. ao a. at.

uh uarraw. u. k. a
mi ,luiui

stated convocation
Blf Spring Ousted Me
111 R A. M. every Jrd
Tbarsdsy algbt I a p

6 O Marshaa It. P
Ervln DanltL ac.
TATXD Meeting Stak-

ed Plains Lodge N 101
A P And A M , 2nd and
4th Thursday nights,"m I 0

lolfle Blykfn. WM.
ErTM Daniel, Sea

iLSJIEB.mnuyy1

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Bl Spring Atrlt Ha 3111 aUruetday of ten at a. at.
ni w ira at.

O A Bernett, President
W If Reed Its

vrw pmi mu. too o.
lUd. TuesdaysIM in
AUXILIARY Ind and

iC Thursdays, I 00 p m,

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

POSTED BT LAW No hunting fish-
ing or trespassingaa ray preptrly
O D O Daniel ar
AIL LANDa bknjlnj to tba D II
Inrdtr Eatala ara poalad All Ufa.panara 1U ba proaacutad
lo law

Mm d II Injdtr
BRIONAl AS

CONSULT EBTELLA Tba Raadir Lo
eaud 101 Eaii trd at. Nail U

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

lilt CHEVROLET ladan, ra-

dio and haalar. good abapa, 1261 ,
H00 Auitln.

See These Good
Buys

1942 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion Tu-
dor Sedan
1941 Chcvrotet
1940 Ford Tudor

piCKUPb tkucks
1949 Studebaker n Pick

up Overdrive heater
1948 Studebaker SUM
1047 Studebaker Hi Ton Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1 to PLYMOUTH DELUXE roupa
radio covm original owner 1200
auo Dallaa m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Nnw St Used

PIPE
and

Clothesline Poles
and

Children's Swings
Made to Order

We Pay $10
Per Net Ton

For Scrap Oilfield
Cable

Jllfihcit Pricea for Old
Batteries, Scrap (ron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
See U Before You Sell"

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

1

Over-Driv- e.

135(

65C

65C

35C

795

1946 Plymouth Specia.1 Deluxe Sedan. Real Nice Equipped
With Radio and Heater 795

1941 Buick Sedan, Radio and Heater. A good cheap car .... 395

1950 Ford Custom Sedan. Radio and Heater. Only 4000 miles 1850

1946 Pontiac Sedan. Radio apd Heater. White Sldewall Tires.
Like New 105C

1948 Station
Good

1946 Truck.
1946 Good

1942

acordu(

Kg Spring Motor Co.

Friendly Ford

(ANNOUNCEMENTS

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
mu witxra jeeu mtui (.. i
wheel dries, trailer bitch, good con
dition, am pnant m r lata--

iiu hash ron asiei ant twner
Krfeel ahspc,

ln-- 7
for (urtbar Informs.

till FLEETMAaTER CLUB coupe.
aitra titan Phona JIM

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Studebaker Champion,

Tudor Sedan
1949 Dodge Meadowbrook

Sedan
1941 Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1941 Chtyaler Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Pontlae Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

1949 Dodge Pickup
1946 OMC lH-To- n LWB Truck
4?lAJ!fPWiMvrJri WKtk

Pickup
1947 Dodge Ui-To- n with dump
bed
1941 Chevrolet '4 Ton Pickup
1948 Dodge Pickup
1948 Dodge Stake

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone Mi
TRAILERS B3

POR IALE 31 It Itrcemllte hmjTe
tralisr I 1 1 it rtlrlf trator and
braktt apartment list stove air con-
ditioner and dolly Inquire loo Al
lord at.
OOOD trailer ft tflbad Ml Llndbtri at Airport
Addition

We Save Trailer Buyers
Thousands Of Dollars

"We Always Sell M Less-Dea- ler

For
SPECIAL

Used 1950 model Spartan
ttoyil Mansion
1950 model 188 Glider

See them SaVe
the difference

Glider and
SpartanTrailers
M. E. Burnett

Hwy 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

New Travellte
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult. aleeps six
complete bath
The 28' Travellte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy A Sell
New & Used Trailers

Trailer House lor Hem

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2H MUes West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

AUTO SERVICt 85
rOR SALE Oood new and uied radl
store for all aara and trucka pick
apa traetora and all field equip
meat Satlefacuoaguaranteed Peurl
to? Raglalal Company Ml J4rd SI

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Tord Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . .
AU wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $1100 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS a. BIKES Bl
PARTS Si REPAIRS to every known
make bicycle Macomber Auto e

Hi Eait 2nd Pbona 2BS.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER Salea A Serv-
ice, MultaneSjraotorcycle Parte and
srVles for Brlggi k stralton en

glnes and all email gasoline motore
)0I Nolan Phone 131

BAROAIN lltl CUSHMAN icooler
Set UC L Mason Used Cara 201
Nolan

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR PULLER brusbtt call J P
Herbert 3)11 W

POR WATKINS Products eea L. 1
Burraw I20 W Ith.
SEPTIC TANK Service Pull vacuum
equipment: fully Insursd lioo ooo
nepue Ttnsa duih ana arem lines
laid No mileage Clyde Cockburn
2t03 Blunt, San Angelo Phone tOlo-- 3

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE

We will build k 24x26 house for
$2493. and furnish building
material. Alio lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

Craft Builders
8 Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
rurnlture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Byers

1403 West 4tb SL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wa Ara
Body Repair
EXPERTS!

(.Aliwiia mejuw your tar. n
Let experts make all
necessary repalrsl It takes

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAPER HANOtnO free litlmala.
phone M4tl.
PAPERINO AND palnUng. flrtl tlav
work Call lao--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Salei Service

Phone3084--W

EX1ERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologlit
Wb; b bctbtrrd wiui fli and
moiqultotf Lat. ua apra your tat
Manca for aa llttla ai lit. Alio
ipnj dalrtea, baraa. fault, public
build loga or fraa aitlmattl. call
Ml

DAVIS St DEATS
i'KED STOIIE

701 E. 2nd.

rtnMlTMr CALL or wrlla Wall a

Ealarmlnatlng Company lor fraa In
(paction lilt W Ara D, San An
lalo Irlaa I'hona lOtl

rLRMITES - NATIONAL Irilam at
clrntllfo control over 2 Mars Call

or wrlla Laitar llumpbrajr AbLcno,
laxaa

FLOOR FINISHING 06

rURNITURE. RU08 claanad, rati'-a-d

moth iirtmunlaad saj Duraclaan.
ara 2000 Jonnaun rbona iia-- j

IHULINODELIVCRY OIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good llich Top Soil
Driveway Materia!

I. G HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

KMALL HOUSES rOR SALE
Pbona leoa IM Harding
f A WELCH BOX IMS

LOCAL THANSrEH aartlco Rond
.d Warahoua Morrhaad and Maad
Warahouia It Storaga. Ina 101 Lan
aatar Phnna 2631

PLUMBERS OI3
CITY I'LUUniNO Company Repair
ind CwMract"Wort""TTTrOTtir "Pnnna
ISII All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL DI4

Dr Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South cf Carr Bros Gro.
Phone 356

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Wulrklv and efficiently Rea-
sonable

Winslett's
Radio Service

2fr South nntlatl Phone UU
VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

Electrolux
Cleaner & Atr Purifier

Also Floor.Polljher-$- X4 73

Call 1204 W or
0 Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
GE Tanks . 49 50 up

Eureka - Kirby
Premier G E

Taoki and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Paris for all Makes

G. Blqin Luse
Phone IB

WELOINO 024
PQRTA11LE WELDINO-Bo- th electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray 101 E 3rd Phone 3130

UTIORIZD LINDE Dlilrlbutor A

JOmbleta Use of weldlnl euppllea
tnd equipment T h T Welding
lupply Co SOI East 3nd Phone 1891

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Drivaws Wanted
Married men 35 cars or old- -
-- r prilv ,l,nhlp(l veteransV.
Honest courteous, reliable
bee manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand House with outana and elec
trlctly See Ulan Petrea Stanton.
Tciar
MAN TO tram for sales Job In Big
Spring Between ages 21 and 50 high
school education married ittUt car
fast advancementCall In peraiMl 303
Petrolcu.ni llldg
EXPFHIENCED WINDOWtrlmmer
and display man permanent work
and good .alar) paid vacation and
other benefits See Mr Clark bclftren
140 idi and 1 00 p m at Mont-
gomery Ward

HELP WANTED Female E2

SALE8LADIE3 wanted at r W Wool
worth Co

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1391

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

affif

lJSjajajWjTaa "'CeswWnf' ""i

skill to reihiDe a erumnian
fender . . and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both here at a reasonable price. Come in and ask
about It today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lameta Highway Phone 306

WRECKER SERVICE

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Announcing
Opening' of

Charm BeautyShop
Under New Management

Marcelle Bell
and

Mary Hudman
formerly of Crawford Beauty
Shop Invite all their friends
to visit them In their new
shop

1210 East 3rd

SPECIAL
On all pcrmanents. Call 1070
lor appointment

Brownfield-Beau-ty Shop

708''i East 3rd
CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIUIIT NUHl3rt
Mre Poreartb keepa cbUdren
Nolan Phone IIU
MRS R r OLUIIM keepa children
day or rflibt 107 r Huh Phone 1U
CHILD CARE nurrrrr Elite Home!
rlelnlly Phone H5J W

CHILD CARE nuriery ar bouri
Weekly raiei Uri Hale 100 Eaal
I2lh UJ1 W

MY AND NIOHT nuraerj Mra
Sh lr ley 101 lanraner Phone JiO-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hourr Mra
Klncanon. 1101 Nolrn Thone U3 W

MRS ERNEST Scnll krrp rljlldrrn
daya 201 N F 'Ilh Call Mra Long
I'bone lltl W 2

Mrs Attaway's Nursery
Keep children Jay or nlRht.
Special weekly rate to work '

Ing mothers.
107 East 3th St

HELFN W1LIIAMS Kinderartrn
1211 Main I'hone 137 J

HEALTH SERVICE HI

SPFNClIt SUPPORTS Mn Cla
Wllllami 1300 Lancaster I'hone 2111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mending done at 1700
Young St
WASH and match rurtalna Zelma
Mrclanaban 101 Owena Phone
2113 W

IltONINO AND plain eewlng done
2O0I Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Helpy-Se- lt

100 Soft Waler-May-tag

Machine
Curb Service In and Out

6U9 E. 2nd Phone 9332

,SEG.
IIH.T1 liLIIONS buimnho ca Phrne
2462, 1701 lltiHoil Mil 11 S, Crock

COVERED BUCKLES butthne frltn
eyelets buttonhnlen and icwlng of
all ku-d-a Mra T E Clark. 201 N W
3rd
COVERED BUCKLF1 bultona helm
ejelcla and bulton'iolpi Mm Trutt
Thomai IMNW 10th Ph nr I0I2.W
IIFLTS BUTTONS hiicki hem
inching Western inn' Pla. call

after t 00 p m 300 W IIU 3130 W
Zlrah leFevre
COVFRED RLCKLF.S button! belta
eyelets buttonholes and eewlng nf
all kinds Mrs T E. Clark 201 N

W 3rd

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes covered bells, but
tons Snap buttons In pearl and
colors'.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
iOH W 7th Phone 21II-- J

lEWDO AND Ironing done 101 Run
oeli Apartment 3 Mrs Hull and
Ruth Davidson
DO 8EWINO and alteraUona Mrs
ChurchweU. Ill Runnels Pbona
1I1I--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Subletf
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER S COSMETICS Phone 2&C2

1101 Brnton Mrs H V Crocker

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anvthlnR
Replaced tree I have lingerie
robes andfrocks Saks stop if
government takes plant

Phone11 77-- W

Billle A Craft 107 S. E. 12th

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mn C R Nunley 301 E lltb
Phona lilt J

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering
Binders

Place your order
now for Binder Twine

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Laniesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring Texas
12 a 11 FT Ittl SELf PROPELLLD

p combines good shape icady
for malse 40 per rent (If list price
If sold Immediately Write -- Virgil
Gray. Rt 3 San Angelo, Texas, or
call 5111 Miles Teiaa
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

For Your

Convenience
We Are Opening The

Coahoma
Feed Store

Of, By. For and IN COAHOMA

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

fc

FeedStore
817 East 3rd Phone 847

FARM SERVICE JS
savb, ALaioar halp

Jio pneo ow Purtnaa famoq ttod
tavcr poultrr leader Bora tbo

row get wttb tach purcbaao of
IM pouodr of Purina Laying cbow
Plrt coupono onablo you la boy tho
feeder regjlar 13 aa value for only
IfJJ Coma In today and gel Purina
Laying Chaw DAVIS DEATS
PTED STORE. 101 E tod- - Offer
eiplrre October SI, lM
MR PARMER Contract now for
government itorage of your grain
rrop Up lo three years guaranuad
Tucker and UcKtnley EWvatov lit

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have Tho Price

Asbetos siding $7.95While i per sc )

Corrugated
Iron $9.75

2x4 ft
26's $8.00

sHcathlnR $7.001x6 & 1x8

Paint
OuUldo white $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
',Gasih--Lumbe- r

COMPANY

Luhbock Snyder
2802 Ave Lamcsa Hwy

, Winter Is Coming'
Get Your

GAS HEATER
Before Bad Weather

See Our Lay Away Plan'
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Highway 80

H6'rOGS, PETS, & ETC K3

RAUBITS sa'e 122 Wett 1th
It

2 PURE BlttD Ramboulllet bucr. for
sale I mllea northeaatof town on old
Colorado City road J D Downing
WANTFD HOMrs for three beautifulpart Prrilan klllcna loos Runnelr
alter o p m

DACHSHUND PUI'S for eale Phone:7 J after 5 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
MOWNO - WILI le Hr.t foodoffer rrc r.ftleera-m-r

205 Park Waihlngton Place

BOX SPRING
and New

Inner-sprin- Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W 3rd Phone 1764

NEED USED I URNITURE Try "Car
let e Slop and Swap' We will buy
sell or trade Phona 1850 311 W
2nd SI

f

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX
117 Main Phone 14

For Sale
4 Burner is rani $53 Stevrt War-nr- r

7 rr(rlgertor T 50 Vftd
Co Mi pot $) so 4 WfSUnilioust

39 W On lUna;- - 15
AlaWn food condition

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2483

OPEN
SIX DAYS A WEEK

Every Day Is Bargain Day
Ever thing for the home,
everything below regular
prico, and everything guaran
teed to be what we say It is
Just drop by and let us prove
It We have a few more
Chrome Dinette Suites at
33 1 3 off and better sewing
macnincs of all kinds.

We Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade
New St Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Foa SALE 41 ntodsl Phllco
refrigerator excellent condition Priced
to sell Phone 1111

MISCELLANEOUS KM

THOR WASHINO machine lor tsls
Bargain at 130 1101 Benton.
KENMORE WRINOER typa washing
machine aluminum tubs. Btt after
I 00 1304 Wood

NOW IS the time to plait fall and
winter lamn Bermufa il 00 par lb
Italian Rye .1 renls par lb kCasoa
Acres East Hwy r0

MERCHANDISE K I

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal male aa old rack tains
Available eonunooojly from M wa
at BIU a rood Market on Laraeia
ftlghway. Carr Bros Orecary and
McDaaiai Oroefrr aa Midland Rlgb-wa- yj

B B Orocerr oo Colorado
City Highway; and Hilltop Oratory
on old San Angela Highway Every
aack guaranteedto pleaie too. Alva
Biumgtiey ana son, umeee tsiu

SEWtMO M4CRINE KEPAIB
MotorUlng. Rebutldttg
AU wort guaranteed.10S Mala, pbona

illi
FOR SALE Largo eUctrla boar bag
cheap SOS Benton Bt

KANDT KINO machines for aalo
or trade tor real aetata SS2T--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

RENTALS L

dtOKOUMS Li
BEDROOM rOR rent SOP Main
SOUTHWEST ROOM for men only
aoi Jobnaon Phone I 111 J

--
I

PHONT BEDUOO'I lor rent prliai
entrance Bee alter I 00 p m or all
day Sunday lot Bell
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance
clean. cooL quiet place on bua Una
Ml Johnaon Phone 2534--J

BEDROOMS FOR lent at 001 Ajl-for-

BEDROOM rOR 1 or 3 gentlemen.
private entrance IM Johnion
FRONT BEDROOM private entrance
pen to bath 1200 Oregg

BEDROOM FOR rent luUaoie fol
2 or 1 men. 2 O Goliad

BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, private
entrance, 3 working glrte or 3 men
112 W 3rd Phone 2211

LAROE BEDROOM private entrance,
twin bede 1011 Nolan

VERY LAROE. beautifully furnished
bedroom In rice home large clothes
closet, irm privets bath. 601 Scurry,
Phone III J
APARTMENTS L3

NICE UNFURNISHED apartment 2

large Tooms private bath. No child,
ren 1101 Scurry
ONE AND two room furnubed apart-
ments to couples Coleman Courts

3 ROOM FURNISHED aparfnent for
couple private bath Frtgldatre does
In bills paid 003 Main Phone 153

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor rent
at Ulan Store See Fred Lancaster

shall 3 Ituusi turniinra ipirimrma.. .i ..i,i..r.tin nri.lL hath hiiia
paid sullsnie lor woraing coupie. Jul
Johnson King Apsrtmenu
HOUSES L4

FOUR LAROE rooma and large bath.
toi North nth. set Floyd bhortet,
Knolt .Tesss
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath unfurnish-
ed Inqulrt 133 8tn Antonio

HOUSE and bath a". 1401
Martha for rent E O McNcess

MISC. FOR RENT L5

SMALL BUSINESS Building, or fcr
Ifflce located 1C6 East 3rd See
Harry Zaratonetls phont II3I-- J

For Lease
Brick end tile building for
lease, 25 x 80. 815 E. 3rd St,
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

ANDYS CATE for sale Invilte at
cafe In Read Hotel

STORE BUILDINO 110 W 3rd 13 100
half cash balance Ilka rent See
owner at 1100 E 3rd

Business Property
Trailer court. Highway 80,

clearing good money; sell at I

rlRht price half cash.
Full city block on Highway

80. house, several cab-
ins, part i cash, balanco by
month

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Be Your Own Boss
rtaller court doini tin bustnei fully
quipped Uavl good Incomer oot

mucn worn
aroetry itor that la Just dandy
13000 for quick alt If you want a
business of your own. this ona can t
ba beat Also bar oiwi stands
afr'aod otnera

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale By Owner
150-- comer on Highway 10 In Big
Spring with 10 apsrtmenu private
balha air conditioned New Bervel
refrlgsratora chroma dinettes Maglo
Chef ranges bedroom suites with
Innersprlng mattress Paying over
IM0 00 per month rent will pay
about 20 per cent on Investment
P Y. Tate 1004 W 3rd
TOR SALE OR LEASE Retail im
ber yard In Big Spring, well located
on corner lot Sales office store-
room lumber shed and saw house
Can be used for various types ol
business or as office space Long term
lease or reasonable selling price
Telephone 1001 Big Spring Monday
Wednesday or Saturday cr write F
O Box 44 Snyder Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner lot
S4.000
5 frame. 200 ft on Gregg.
$16,000
I need 4 and houses
from $2300 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SeeThese
Ont house 13&00.
Ona bouse. 14000.
One 4room house. I4TM
Ona house, $5000
Ona bouse nice yard od
on pavement $6500
Uosi of these ar near school

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

ChoiceCorner

home. This tot has
140 foot frontage on busy 11th
Place. Millions of dollars In

real estate surround this prop-
erty. New schoolsgoing tip-n-ew

churches 'thli property
certain to rise In value. Good
'home, corner lot S1.0O0 worth
of paving, plus potential busi-
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE BUYS In Big
Spring Don't wait 'till all the
good corners are gone, then

iay I rcmemoer wnen . . .

CALL 2101 DAYS

-- . CALL 326 NIGHTS '

For Sale

Brick, Washington
extra nice. Shown by

'Oinimetu.
Douglass St.

"oi Bath, 2 lots, Airport
Addition

Some Lots In Washington
P18CC Priced Right

VerrTon S. Baird .

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phono 2675--

FOR SALE Largs housa
with bath garage servant quarter!
with bath and hotwater heater Pric-
ed it 41S00 cash 1501 Nolan

"LET 1JS "HELP YOlf"
If You Want To Buy ,
If You Want To Sell

house near com-

pletion In Edwards Heights.
New S room house in Park
Hill
Nice large cottage.
vacant now'. Home on Lianas.

noine in 1'arK mu
Addition

and bath, large lot.
Joa

house in Airport Addi
tion. $5,250.
Good buys In duplexes.
Some lots In all parts of town,

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

For Sale By Owner
Equity In 2 bedroom house.
Good condition Payments
$14 50 per month. Phone"
3253--

34 X34 HOUSE AND bath, bnltt fd
kitchen cabinet, shewer, rommoda
and lavatory Tj bn moved oft
lot 1004 N lancaster

DUPLEX good location,
close In gogod Income Phone 3134 J.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US ,

New FHA house, at
tached garage in West Cllfg
Addition
Nice brick home In Ede,

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park for sale

worth, the money.
Excellent Income property lot
cated In Snyder
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots in Washington
Place; FHA commitments in-

cluded, worth ihe money.
See us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans& Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

-- . a,

OPPORTUNITY ,'

For better buys in Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus
Inesses farms, ranches tots on
U S 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 301 E. 15UI

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage, in Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Post
session at once.
Brand new home. East 14th, In
Cole and Strnyhorn Addition- -

Ready to move into One hall
cash balance easy terms.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. '

Phone 612

For Sale
5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300. lawn, trees a real
nice place for $8,750.
7 room house in south part
possession,lots of room, good'
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150
900, 2000 acres In Stephen
vllle country.
3 sections In Real county
hunting, fishing, good fort
sheep, cattle or goals. ,.
21 'i --section ranch in Huds-i- r
peth county, 15 sectionsowned,
balance cheap lease

OxlSO-I- L corner lot close In,
good house and bath,"
semi-busine- property. $9,300.
A good buy ,
Good brick home In Washing,
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms,

J. B. PICKLE
'

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3



REAL ESTATE M

Houses for sale m5

HOUSE, bath. Cloie tn. ctoia
to eche.1. Standard lot. Prlte MOO.r cin

For Sole

home. 1100 feet ot
floor tpact, $2,600 loin on
lee. On pavement, near

grade school.

Ingulre 70S Douglass

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate garage. 1517 E. I7tlv.
Phone 2S98-- or 3170. V. E..
Duckner, 309H E. 3rd.

BARGAIN
Good big house In (In

location on pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front tot

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
Section farm, plenty water,
close to Dig Spring, well fi
nanced.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl. Dank Bldg.

Phone 642

IFOR SALE' and bath on lot.
owner 600 Eait 4Ui St

Worth the Money
room brick, nartmrt

WMhlngton Bird one of the liMttr
homti In Bif Bprlnf, for til 000

room, 3 bedroom tin? to lilth
School corner. paved 410 900

room brick tn Wt shingle Place,
larga lot. choir, location tniOQ

room clot In on pated Lancaster,
food horn for tfllM

--room duplex raratt, corner, f'o
to achooL cloit tn on Lancaster Bt ,

3230.
room furnished dupte 1 loin ror- -

TBr, faract, chicken yards. yoir bent
bur mmo

--unlt apartmenthouse partly furnish-- ,

tf. eloie to blfh school, prlca reduced
to Ill.MK)

H acrea on Writ Highway, choir
location for tourirt eourta, trailer
court, etc , 123 000
Oood tolng business South Ore: t ,
your beat chance for tht choice
location
Orocery and let builnen cloa In and
priced to tell
3 loU elosa in on Oref It , priced
to aell

lots East ath ttt . th two for MOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
B0 Gregg Phone Z54

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1 A. large home In

Hile.hU S1S00 down owner
ultl carry balane

3 home clot to hluh tchool
Extra nice home. Perk

fllll Addition
4 A bit new borne that
rlll take a goo ltn
I Hare oma good homn with In.

r,mi on n lot
T05 Johnson Phone2541W

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
3. Nice and bath on
11th Place, block and half
from high school. Possession
Sept12.
2. SpecUl lot with building
on back 70 by 24 feet on Last
Fourth St.

C. H. McDaniel
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots In Edwerds
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ron SALE br ewrier- - 1 Iota M X 110.
tn Airport Addition Call WOI-- J

FARMS S. RANCHES MS

For Sale
160 acre farm, all Rood land

and bathhouse,also good
cotton pickers' home, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take $95 00 per acre
ind 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Itome 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Ibre some good acreace close
tb town Just a few mile' out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
IMS Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD EARTH
, . REAL WORTH

GLASSCOCK . COUNTY- -

613 Acre stock farm. 334 acres
In cultivation. rcM In pasture.

house with bath. Two
tenant houses. Two

good gralneries On R E A

and school bus route. $80 per
ere.

SAN BADA COUNTY- -

1920 Acre Ranch near SanSaba.
Plenty of water: creek and to

ells, one 25 feet and theoth
er SO feet deep Goat proof
fenced. $42.50 per acre.

McLENNAN COUNTY:
Acres, 60 acres In cultiva

tion. 5 room house, barns. $6,--

Ten miles out of Waco.
House and barn Insured for

WOO.

CORYELL COUNTY:
acre stock farm 85

11 cultivation, rest In pas--

lire. Ideal for dairy: on two
illk routes. house:
blenty of water; electricity;
as: on bus and mail route.

miles northeast of Gates--
Hie. $80 per acre.

C. S. Berryhill
W. 2nd Phnn lfiU

L. M. Drooks Appliance

AREA OIL NEWS

ReineckeWell In SE
Completes, For 1,152

Standard No 2 Griffin, on the 1

northwest corner of the Rcineke
pool of southeast Dorden, has been
completed for 1,152 barrels of oil
dally

This Venture, 467 from the cast
and 1,667 from the south lines of
section 60-2- ll&TC, flowed 480

barrels of oil In 10 hours through
balf-ln- . .choke. Bottom ot hole was
6,997 but the top of the section
tested was not Immediately known
Tubing pressure was 530 pounds
casing pressure 950, and the gas-o- il

ratio-1,152-- 1

a

Gulf definitely will test the Penn--
iylvanlan in Its southwest Martin
county wildcat the No Glass,
C SW NE T&P Operators
plugged to 10,823 and ran seven-inc- h

string to 10,500 and set it
with 400 sacks of cement Chances
ate that the operators will acidize
the section. If no commercial pro
duction Is developed, the Spraberry
tone up the hole will be tested
The Ellenburgcr was barren to 12.- -

865.
a a

Brown No Branon, half a
mile east of the south extender
to the East Vealrrtoor pool, drilled
cement plug and prepared to sol
whlpstock. It will try from 5,700
with a westerly directional hole to
try to tap the reef higher. It flow-

ed 20-2-5 barrels per hour on a
drlllstem test from 7,566-8- 4 but de-

veloped some water. Location is C
SW SE 18-2- H&TC.

In the same area. Southland &

Amcan No. Branon, C NW SW
18-2-7, 1I&TC, was preparing to run
electric log to total depth of 7.431

The h string had been set at
7,380. Top of reef was picked a'
4 790 or 31 feet low to the Brown
No. 1 Branon, the south extender

a

Amcan No Branon, C NW

NW 7 II&TC south offset to
the extender drilled to 7 086 in
lime and shale .

Tobe Foster of Lubbock ha tak-
en over operations of the former
R. L. York and Standard-Frye-r

No. 1 Justice heirs, Pennsylvanian
prospector In southeastGarza. This
venture has had some shows of
free oil Foster filed supplemental
application with the railroad com-
mission to drill ahead from the
original 7.500-foo- t level to 8 000
The latter depth would take it to
the Mlssissippian...

Borden countv wildcat reports In-

cluded Magnolia No 1 Conrad at
5.450 feet In lime Magnolia No 1

Murphy below 5.937 in lime Sea
board No. 1 Cannon at 3.350 drill
ing plugs and Gulf No. 1 Clayton
k Johnson below 8,079 In lime and
shale.

In Dawson county Standard No

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTEDM7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that houso

for you. Call . . .

Emma.Slauahter-
lgKGregg - Phon 132fr

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Tou cant loia I jou call BarrTtilll'ital eitate oflce to aal) rour nomaor builneai properly Take a tip
from my .atlaflad client! Call ma
U roil want to aell - I blTt miniburere on in waltlni ltt par-
ticularly lor good . 1 or
bouifi

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W Jnd Phona III

L M Broofci Appliance
WANTED 4 IS aero ofUndllh,n
S100 per acre In trtt,near Hlfhuar 3M - 80 7 Conlart
Jack Becker 501 N Oreif or arlla
P O Boa M4

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tn tTATt sr P. O Qox 175

$&&
'Rttlf,ltJf,Kt

maia Vi 'am zmNf. tolas

Read The
Herald

Classifieds

I

?!
Build Now!

There Is an increased de-
mand for NEW FIIA &
Gl HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex
tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain' In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing Is .
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager Dldg.
Phone 1740

Smith drilled below 4,995 In lime.
Auld & Brill No. 1 Griffin at
5.540 and Seaboard No 1 Jones
at 5,950 in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Burton was cor-
ing again today" below 6,863. This
northwestern Howard county wild-
cat had run a drlllstem test from
6.670-6.73-4 with the tool, open one
hour mid 22 minutes. Recovery was
410 feet ot mud. with a slight
show of oil in the bottom 10 feet
A drlllstem test from 6.660-6.73- 4

was run for one hour Tfie tool
plugged Immediately and recovery
was 650 feet of mud Still another
test was run for one hour from
6.649-6.67-3 with recovery of the
1.000-fo- water blanket 155 feet
of mud and 370 feet of gas-cu- t mud.
Location U C NE SE T4
Spring.

Plymouth No TXL, north off
set to the western Sterling small
Clear fork discovery, was rigging
rotary Humble No Foster, four
miles southwestof the Durham Ran
Andres pool and sL Allies south--1

Me, Sept 12
of two
have fr'om a

ocean tow ride which,
they say, scared them to death off

Brier N. S.

of the 110 'foot

and the. 86 foot told a

story of hdw their vessels
were towed last

night by an
they could not see.

Was' it a
say Arthur W. and Thom
as They told a
It might have been a sub
but added that their Was
based only on their
that no suUs were in the
area and that has none.

Could It hve been a No,
the say, whales

By JOHN
Aaiec laled Treat Staff

Eng Sept. 12

Shaw his nurses
today by sitting up In bed less
than 24 hours after a

The Is
by his nurses as a "ery

good but thev adriitH iht
he strict orders kep
in minn ne is a and
serve him no meat

The was
last night, and a

today said
to be

R. E. of Luton
and tald Shiw

be sent home with-
in 10 days

Shaw and his
left thigh bone In the gar-
den of his home at Ayot St

said the old man was
"quit and a blue
treak His pulse, and

blood were the
said, and doctor were

about his

A thigh boneoften leads
tq fatal In
of such age.

Shaw woke up early this
rtc a light and

with
to a about his

At
A

herded byJ B
and Mlms, county

were in
Wells today the slate

Clyde Sr, and Obie
were other county

who went to
Wells night, and others
were to Join them today.

Continued from pate t

heavy and one.
each of heavy and small arms

On the U S.
front west of a U. S

of a
tilled 72 Reds and two
snd one-ha- lf tons of small arms.

The action took place In the
River

Allied five
nil"s west of the river,
r four of 11 Red tanks.
To the north near the

Kcds to throw Into
their 15 miles

of They have beendug
ti there for weks

a drive.
A U S. 25th front near,

Msan was quiet again
" the hard

day of reit

Borden
Barrels

Mysterious OceanTow Ride Is

Scary To Portland Fishermen
PORTLAND.

Crewmen Portland fishing
drapers re'turned"
mysterious

Island.
Skippers Cherokee

Evzone
strange

helplessly Wednes-
day underwater object

submarine? Probably.
Skippers
Jordan. newsman

Russian
surmise

understanding
American

Canada
whale?

skippers because

Shaw'Perky'
After Breaking
Thigh In Fall

RODERICK

LUTON. --George
Bernard amazed

bone-settin-g

operation.
playwright de-

scribed
patient."

gave-the-

vegetarian

operation performed
bul-

letin Shaw's condition
continues satisfactory.

Lingard. secretary
Unstable Hospital,

iirobablvstill

slipped fractured
Sunday

nearby
Lawrence.

Lingard
perky" talking

temperature
pressure normal,

ecretfiry
"happy" general condi-
tion.

fractured
complications patients
advanced

morn-
ing, breakfast
listened obvious satisfaction

newscast operation.

County Delegation
State Dem Meet
Howard county delegation

Pickle, chairman,
George conven-

tion secretary, Mineral
attending

Democratic convention.
Thomas,

Brlstow Howard
lelegates Mineral

Monday

CHECK

mortars carload

Second Division
Changnyong,

ompany "flushing expedition"
captured

Com-ncnist- a'

Naktong bulge.
warplanes, striking

destroyed
damaged

Hyonpung,
continued troops
bridgehead south-

west Tatgu.
without attempti-

ng
Division

Tuesday.'
pressed "Lightning"

pulsion another

west of Sterling City, progressed
to 5,680 in lime and shale. It is In

section 16-- TP.

numble No. 1 Duling. In south--
east L.ynn, coreo irom v.izv-h.i-

'llh recovery of 23. feet of dense
lime. On a drlllstem test from 9.127--
54. the tool wasja.ppenone hour
with no fluid to the surface during
the test. Operators were coming out
of the hole.

Magnolia No 1 Caswell, another
wildcat if) the same area, cored
to 9.066 In lime and shale From
9,051-6- the core showed nine
feet ot lime and shale with no oil
shows. That from 9.060-6- 4 returned
four feet fractured lime with shale
streaks and no shows.

0 0 0

Humble No 1 T O. Mldklff.
discovery, flowed 9.6 barrels per
hour, plus seven per cent water,
for a potential of 230 4 barrels
per day It Is In section
TAP. 10 miles south of the Tex
Harvev Spraberry pool and 24 mlks
southeast of Midland

can not stay submerged for such
long periods.

The tow rides followed each
other. The Evzone was towed a.i
hour and a half, the Cherokee
about 25 minutes Both craft had
their sterns dragged beneath the
water by a terrific haul. They were
freed when their cables snapped
from whateerwas tugging them

"It was a nightmare," said the
skippers.

Ray Knoblauch

TamesVernon
ODESSA. Sept 12-- The Odessa

Oilers went one up in their Long-hor-n

league playoff series with the
Vernon

. .
Duster.... bv wlnn j a .1

Decision behind the six Tilt elbow-
ing of Ray Knoblauch here Mon-
day night

Knoblauch also doubled In thewinning run In the sixth frame
The Dusters went out In front

In the third round when Billy
Windham singled and eventually
scored on a long double by Jlm-m- v

King.
Odessacame back to crowd both

their runs across in the fifth. BillCearley singled, moved to secondon a balk by Marshall Epperson
and crossed the dish on a one-bas-

by Elbllio Ortega. Ortega
then counted on Knoblauch's dou-
ble.

Dick Tross Is due to hurl for
Vernon tonight while Frank Dug-Rc-ror Ray Miller may twirl forwuriii,
VERNON ... 001 000 000- -1 J2UUES5A (MM o?n nn -

Epperson and herring Knoblauchand Hernandez.

OfficersSeek

Prisoner,Tree
MORRISTOWN. N. J. Sept. 12m - Five red-face-d officers of theaw would appreciate reports ofthe whereabouts of an escapedprisoner handcuffed to an uproot-

ed tree
Walhrldge Vandeihoof 25, charg-

ed with burglary and larceny, was
taken from the counfv Jail here
yesterday to point out the location
of a still

Sheriff Arnold Ladd two officers
of the state alcoholic beverage
commission, and the police chiefs
of Rockaway and Randolph Town-
ships accompanied the prisoner to
Eoonton Township There he point-
ed out a barn, and said It con-
tained a still and posslbjy some
stolen loot

But he feared to go Inside, he
said, because members of his for-
mer gang might be In the "barn,
ready to arrfbush him

So the five peace officers hand-
cuffed Vanderhoof to a small tree,
and stealthily entered the barn.

They found nothing Inside.
When they came out. Vanderhoof

was gone. So were the bandcuffs
and the tree.

Hard To Even
Give 'Em Away

BIRMINGHAM. A'la , Sept 12. (

Commissioner JamesW. Morgan
wants to get rid of 1.000 trees
blown down by the August hurri-
cane and now piled In four huge
heaps.

Morgan first tried to sell the
trees. No buyers. Then he triad to
give them away. No takers.

Next he thought of burning them,
but feared he'd run afoul of the
city's smoke abatement law.

To haul the trees outside the
city limits and burn them would
cost about $25,000, and Morgan
says the city's budget can't stand
it

There's one. possible solution
lhat Morgan wait for autumn and
burn the trees when hnmeownen
burn piles of leaves. II says the
city police always look the other
way then, and they might do the
iama for him.

Local Groups

PlanTo Observe

National Week
Plans to observe National Em- -

n'ov the Phyalcallv Handicapped
Week here Oct. 7 were set In
motion Monday evening at a meet
Ing ot local organisations repre
sentatives with T O. Harrell, vet
erans employment offlor from
Lubbock, and Leon M. Kinney
manager ot the local Texas Em-
ployment commission office.

The group approved a proposal
for appointing a general chairman
to supervise committees for pro
moting the "week They also vot
ed to s.et up an advisory board 'to
work with the chairman.

Committees are to be named t
handle the details of publicizing
NEPH week and to encourage em
ployers to use more handicapped
persona In Jobs for which they are
suited.

Harrell, himself a disabled vet-
eran, spokebriefly to th Big
Spring group at the start ot the
organizational meeting. He esti-
mated that approximately 10 per
cent of Big Spring's labor force
has some type of handicap Or lili-l- n that field to $5 222 000,000 and
ability. IsortreWjfitaJqfT nd Tun--

In urging that employers be now outside the North
to utilize the talents mutual defense.sclupugbt

this group, he pointed out "that In share in it
it has iK-e- ilrmnnatratrrt t h . t

handicapped persons, placed on
Jotis foi which they are mlted the Senateyesterday that only lur-d-o

the Job as well or better than kev and Spain arc 'preparrri and
other workers" willing to fight now If moves

As part of the week's program'on western Europe He urgrd quick
for recognition of the abilities of American aid to strengthen other
handicapped persons, speechesare
to be planned for all service rlub
meetings and other organizational
gatherings Displays will also he
set up In downtown show windows

Attending the Monday meeting
Werp If f Afni-rlan-n Mhan.l.An f
rnmmoro Pr.l, ir.lj..... a

excused,
announcedtills

club, Mary In-- 1

club: Harrell this morning,
Kinnoj

HARMONY
Continued from t

convention floor
he Shivers plan, which leans to-

ward tnVmore conservatlye faction
of Texas Democrats, won a deci-
sive victory In preliminary conven-
tion action last night.

The g state Democratic
executive committee voted, 45 to
14, to seat conservative deleaations
from Dallas. Tarrant. Harris and
Hraioria rmiiiil.. li .Mnm-- H n.
credentials committee's recom-
mendation a temporary roll
that would open the convention
doors to man Texans who led in
the Dlxlrrrat bolt two years ago,
and In the Texas regular split four
years ago.

Liberals controlled the state con-
vention two years and have
had a big say In executive

since then. If the
Shivers plan prevails today they
will have some voice but the
executive committee is to
be slightly to the right ot the

and in with
Shivers.

Suffers Neck
In Auto Collision

COLORADO .CITY, Sept. 12 --
Buddy Fuller 22t victim of .an
aulomoLlie accident Sunday

was found todav to have suf-
fered a broken neck

The mishap occurred as the Ful-
ler car and an automobile belong-
ing to R. F Green, slde-swlpe-d

one another on U. S. 880
Just cast

Mrs. Green was given emergency
treatment for a small cut on the
forehead, and their son and Mrs
R. L. Brown, all of Odessa, were
uninjured (Red) Johnson,
riding with Fuller, also was. un-
injured The Texas highway
Investigated the accldeSt.

16th
1950 Traffic Death

Dawson county's traffic fatality
total tor 1950 has reached It with
death of Nolan Hopwood, 38, Ath-
ens

He had been Injured In the
31 crash two miles south on

U 8. 87 when a with a
culvert claimed the life of Mrs.
Oulda Lee Ferls, 39.

Sunday a mishap 1.2 south
on State Highway 137 claimed the
life of Artltf Lee Wells. 33, garage
operator In His neck was'
broken on Impact of hi, car. which
nKiuaea on wet pavement, with a
tree. Mrs, their two chil-
dren, and Mr and Mrs G. O
Bailey .and their child were in-

jured.

John Midland Is
spending the week here, working
With the local force of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue.

Before You

Washer
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SenateOlCSeenFor Boost
In Foreign Arms Program

sMtCspiof

ofjlantlc

Russia

Broken

Westbrook.
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Buy

By JACK DELL
Aiteelalei rreea Staff

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. Sen-
ate appropriations commltee ap-
proval of $4 billion foreign arms
program was forecast today as
lawmakers pushed new proposals
to bring Turkey and Spain Into the
North Atlantic pact.

The military aid fund was Jiaft
of a $16,711,000000 emergency de
feny blUcfxpffcted to get the

Cut afler disposal of some
relstivrly minor controversles-ju- ch

as President Truman's re-

quest for 139 million to move key
burraus out of Washington.

Some senators frowned on
dispersal proposal, already shelved
in the House They argued any
siteh move now might be regarded
as panic in the face of possible
atomic liomb attack.

The big emergency bill carries
cash for 5,333 new war planes and
other equipment to biilld up Amer-
ican roilltarjr, might, Tru-

man asked for the funds attpr out-

break of w'ar in Korea
The $4 bllllpn foreign arms fund

will bring this years toiai ouuay

Sm Ciln back f rotn
a two months' trip to Europe, told

SpecialVenire
Excused By Judge

A special venire called for Thurs- -

Llou In IIHIh Distllct Court has

occupy the court for the remain'
dar of the week, making It Impos
sible to begin another case, the
Judge explained.

A regular petit Jury panel call-

ed for next Monday will bo expect-

ed to report on time, however, the
reminded.

Clifford Cootcs
Arrives At Ord

Clifford A. Coates, 20. of Big
Spring, has arrived at Fort Ord,
Calif, and will Immediately begin

... ... .. .
nl" ,n,lc r''n w,ln ,ne rourv"
iniamry oivision

At the completion of 14 weeks
of basic' training. Coates will be
permanently assigned or selected
for ,i specialist

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs.
William Coates,who reside at 1509
West 5th street Big Spring.

PUBLIC RECORDS
alldlnr Pereatte

IS t. Whatler lo move home to block
It, lection . T TAP coil SISS0.

T A Welch to mora bulldlnf tbroush
city, no charge.

THE WEATHER
WEATiirn

Vast Texas r.riir rioudr thi after-
noon lonlfhl and Wedneldtr A lev iho-er- e

In the norlhweit portion A lll'le 10'd.
er In the northeat por,lon tht elternoon
Moderate moitly loutheatt lnd on the
coait

WEST TS:XAS Parllr cloul thl Alter-noo-n

tonlilit and Wedneadey with a few
reltered bowere Warmer, tn the Pan

lean Legion, Hay Bortn, Veterans, been Judge Charlie
Mamie Miyfleld van morning.

II&PW Wallace. The trial of Klrby Cook, which'
door Sports and began probably will
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t MARKETS

COTTON
NBW VOHK. Sepl I - Hoon cation

prlrei were II U In II U bile lo.er
thin the prettoue rlne Oct 44 II. Dec
40 OS and March Mt

WAILSTBKKT
HEW YORK. Sepl II Demand for

railroad ttocka dominated todey'a market
Moit adrancei were limited to around

II a ehara or leu
The balanca of the market traced a Bar-

row route

UtESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sepl '1 in - Cattle

im nliii 1300 lauehter cattle tleadr
lauihler calree and bulla eteadT to 31

cenli lower ilockere troii ood fed
teen and rearltnfi JIM-J- 00. common lo

medium kind! II 00 31 00 beef ro 11S-2- 3

00 cannrri and cutleri H 00-- 71 I'U.li
II M. food and choice slaughter calxei
t on.ie no common to medium calree IS SO

gJJ '1k"r5;i,.,oo.,M'oo,".kTr
cowl 30 4 00.

Hon too butchere nd feeder pica
itcadr iowi itronv food and choice

lb. bulcheri 3JV4-1- S food and choice
leovni lb boil 31W-3i3- 5 abai 1100-- II

ao leader plga 11 0O-- 00.
Bneep 1,400 eiaughter iprlng lamba and
..r!lnl llAaO aged aheep and feeder

iambi iteedr to M ccnta higher medium
tli wood alauihter eprlnr lamba

37 1 00: good iliuibtir yearllnge and
wauiera 1 OOi good agedweth-e- ri

II so, cull to good ilaughter '
11 1 00, feeder lamba IS 1 IS.

Prion 448

GETS CLOTHESREALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down $1.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gr.gg

11

nations, which he said are reduced
practically to "bare hand" and
"sllng-shot-" defenses.

YOU WIN BY SHOPPING
THESE VALUES1

rCanodian Controls

ALUMINUM
SAUCE PAN

Holds 2 Quarts Doublo-Llppt- d

Wld. Flat Bottom For Evan H.atlng

29c
McCRORY'S-2-00 Main

HEIDENBERG

LACE PANEL
54" Wld Standard Length

83c
PENNEY'S-3-07 Main

Plastic Material -- - by the yard
Atiortwd Colon

Reg. 15cyd. -- Special10cyd.
DISHES --- 20 pieceStarterSet
Reg. $4.49 -- WednesdayOnly

$3.49
WACKER'S-2-10 Main

PARKETTE .

PEN and
Mads By Parker
Fully Guarantaac
Pan Only $3.00
Pay 50c a Week

OTTAWA, Sept 12.
houseof commons passedand sent
to the Senate last night a bill per
milling government revival of war-

time controls on Installment buy
log to combst inflation.

.aflVliT'jaslisH

"""Speclally y
For Tomorrow Only J

PENCIL SETS

$5

$1.49
each

$1.19

79c
W. 3rd.

NATHAN'S-2-21 Main

Here theyareoncemore!
.... thoe54 guage 1 5 danlar

NYLON HOSE
-- Fall Colors 1 'fft pair
"Loading Lady" Brand I UU Overruns

C. R. Anrhony's-3-05 Main

S1 19.00

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Hardwood Frame, All-Ste- Spring Construction Wool

Frieze Covering . . . AssortedColors

$99.88
Montgomery Ward

3rd at Gregg

WednesdaySpecial
Boys' Knit Bottom

SPORT SHIRTS
In Two-Ton-e Combinations and
Sizes 8 to 18. Regular 2.98 Value.
Special Sale Price at

Fisherman's-2-13 Main
Headquarters for Levis

DRESSES
Summer Dresses . . . It's Late
for them so there they gol

$3.98 Value

$1.44
BURR'S-1-15 E. 2nd

LINOLEUM SPECIAL
Standard Guage Inlaid

(Running Foot)

Light Guage Inlaid
(Running Foot)

Sherwin-William- s 222

i

k.l

i 1
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ServicesHereWelcomeIn
TheJewishNew Year, 5711

Dig Spring Jewry last night wel-

comed Rnsh Hashana, the Jewish
New Year 5711 with aervlcei at
Fbcrlry C hapel Service were also
conducted thismorning A luncheon
attended bv approximately 30 peo-

ple, was held following the acr
vice

For the Jewish people the new
year mark the beginning of 10

days of penitence to culminate in
Yom Klppur, the l)ay of Alone
ment a day of fasting ad .almost
continual prayer.

Roah Hashana differs from moil
new ear celebrations In Ihnl It

Is not devoted to revelry, buL lo

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Spoclalixing In r

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANCELO HIGHWAY

Tho Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet lltdg Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail

Advertising
9r Typing
Forma fc A ild reusing Envelopes'

Reatonablo Rates
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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prajer and meditation
Although penitence Is perfectly

possibleal all other tlpics Judaism
observes Ihe 10 days before Yom
Klppur as a period of self examina-
tion, petition for mercy and

Ihe'Jeusconfesstheir slni
and ask forgiveness for them

During these days tho apfjurte- -

nance of the synagogearc changed 1

Altar ( lot lis and thecovering of the '

Holy Ark arc of regal colors, of
purple, blue or scarlet For the
Days of Awe as these days are
known mantks covering .ami al '

ja ' w

tar cloThs of white are substituted.!
for white Is the traditional Jewish
color of forgiveness

On the New Year the ahofar or
ram s born Is sounded It heralds
the time for soul searching for con

tesslon and resolullon The prav
i rs that attend the sounding of the
ahofar are a reminder to Jews of
(fod'a glorv

Oh Ihe Dav. of Atonement, tlio
last Day of Awe, JudgementIs acal
ed

t veiling si rvlres prior to the Dav
of Atonementare plannid forThurs
day Setpt 21 The following "dav
services will be held In the mom
Ing and rvirilng All services are to
lie In t lierliv C Impel.

lsltors and out-o- f lowners are
ronllallv Invited to attend any of
liio services

Texas Citrus Good
WASHINGTON. SepriE he

Agriculture1 Depaitment reported
yesteidny that Texas cltrua groves
are In good condition

J 10 hrslynB
V 43 mln. J M '
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MAY HEAD AOENCY William
H Harrison (above), prtsldent
of tht Inttrnational Ttltphont
and Taltgraph Corp, has bean
named by Stcrttary of Com-merc- a

Charlts Sawytr to ba
chif of allocation and prtorltlit
agency in tht navy Dafenit Pro-
duction Authority. (AP Wirt-phot- oi

Garrison Lauds
Texas Truckers

HOT SPniNGS. Ark . Sept 12 J.tf

Homer Garrison, director of the
Texas Department of Public Safe-

ly. aay the T?XB trucking Industry
Is cleaning up Ita own affalra In an
effort to help In highway law en-

forcement
Garrison spoke yesterdayat the

southern regional conference of the
council of stato

Polio Victim Set
'For Houston Arrival

HOUSTON. Sepr 12 Ml A Tex-

as polio victim was cxptftted to ar-

rive here some time today by plane
from Germany.

He Is Edward H Roscnwasser,
22, Fort Worth medical student,
stricken In Vienna while touring
F urope
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MOTOR CO. 101

GUILL OR ROGERS

PampaHas Tough
Choice To Make

PAMPA, Sept 12 Ml A few
ttayi ago seven-year-ol- d Tommy
Iiogera ran from home at 1206
North Ituasell Street here Jumped
on hl bicycle, and took off

A block away a white and
brown bird dog ran from beside
another house 1117 North Rus-e- ll

and nipped the lively, d

youngster on the leg
You can bet that wljen Tommr

told hla folks about "Slssle"
bit him. his mom and pop decided

to press the matter
Because Tommy is the son of

Walter Rogers, Democratic candi
date Congress In the Nov 7
election And the bird
dog belongs to Ben Gulll, Texas'
only Republican congressman and
Rogers' Opponent this fall

The fact the two candidates to
repreaent the far-flun-g Panhandle
district live only a block apart on
the same street Isn t the only
unusual angle of campaign
Others

1 Gulll may have a chance In
strongly-Democrat- Texas, that's

fantastic
2 The two families have been

close friends Gulll used to date
Mrs Rogers - before she was
Mrs Rogers Mrs Gulll and Mrs
Rogers spent many evenings to-

gether while their husbands were
away campaigning for the aame
Job

3 It s Rogers' fourth campaign
In seven months for the Job and
Gulll'a second The fact Rogers Is
bothering to campaign against a
Republican Is, In itself, somewhat
unusual In Texas

Gulll, businessman
won the post In a special election
last May 6 The unrestrained joy
this brdught to Republicans, both In
Texas and throughevut the nation
partially obscured one fact Guil
won because the Democratic vote
was split among 10 candidates
Gulll, the lone Republican, polled
more than 8,000 votes But the
combined vote of the 10 Democrats
ran to about 28 000.

Rogers wasone of the 10

He placed fourth behind
Mrs. Altaveno Clark of Amarlllo
second, and J Blake Timmons of
Amarlllo, third

Rogers then hit the campaign
trail again for the July 22 first
Democratic .Primary. He ran sec-
ond this time to Mrs Clark but
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You could pa $1,000more
and not get all the famous
ruggednessand proved de-

pendability off this smart,
roomy 1950 Dodge!

Gvc minutes will show ou
Asiioixtgreat new Dodge Rives ou
stretch-ou- t roominess )ou'd liarell)

hope to find in more cxpcnsic cars
You'll see how eas a car

can be! And the more jou drie a

Dodge, the more )ou'll appreciate
famousDodge ruggedness,dependa-

bility and economy.

Come in toda I Give us just 5 min-

utes todemonstratethe bigger value
Dodgtf gives that puts you miles

and money ahead!

Mew Bigger Value

DODGE
Justa few dollars more than

the lowest-price- d cars1

Gregg St.

neither got half the total votes, '

which were split among,four candi-
dates

So Mrs Clark and Rogers had
to run again, in the Aug 26 sec-

ond Democratic primary Republi-
cans hoped Mrs. Clark, a govern-
ment career woman, would win
They figured, Guill would have a
better chance against a woman
than a man But Rogers won hands
down

Now he faces Guill In the gen-

eral election and must campaign
again The former district attorney ,

is beginning to feel like a profes-
sional.

Gulll has taken advantage of the
short (.ongrcssional recess tocome
home to do what he can to con
vlnce Panhandle votcis he should
be returned to office

The 41 year-ol- d Purple Heart'
Navy veteran of World War II is
hitting hard at federal bureaucra-
cy, federal encroachment on
slates' rights, etc

And that soundsmighty like the
platform of Rogers a
civic nffalrs leader The difference
h that Rogers calls It Jeffcrsonl
an Democracy" 8 phrase well
liked by southern Democrats out
of sorts with the administration.

And there you have the final, or
almost similarity between the
two candidates Their platforms
ore a great deal alike

When they go to church here
the Pampa t piscQpal Church, of
which both are members or at-

tend the Rotary Club both arc
members thev shake hands with
the same friends
people and for the Panhandle

Its a hard choice for Pampa

Hospital, School i

Budact To Be Given
Another Going Over
"AUSTIN Sept 12 Ml The state

board for hospitals and special
schools will give its 1952-5-3 budget
another going-ove-r Oct 16 after
members failed to reach final
agreement here yesterday.

The boardgave tentative approv-

al to J28 478C17 for 1952 and $27.-33- 5

414 for 1953 but agreed to the
next month meeting to reconsiaer
the increases The current fiscal
vcar budget is $1959,000.

Mrs. Roosevelt
UrgesStrong U. S.

tnc-- aisinv.l.F.S. Sent 12 Wl

The United Stales can .

peace through strengen,
Eleanor uocncvcu i"'
i sno nersons at a Democratic Par
ty rally last night

air. itnnivf.lt flew here In be
half of the candidacy of her son

. iAmr,ratt- - nnminrf. iuiJllllll'3, iciitw""- - -- - -
(

governor oi auu ntj
Helen Uahagan uougias. scckiuk a
scat in the United States Senate

SuppliesRushed
To Leeward Island

ST JOHN'S Antigua. Leeward
Islands Sept 12 (.W Relief sup-

plies were rushed today to the tiny
island of Barbuda, where a fierce
Aug 31 hurricane left more than.
one third of the 1 000 residents
shelterless

Thq storm wiccked the radio sta
tlon on the Island 40 miles north
of here cutting off communication
until estcrda

No deaths were reported

Greenlees,Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

All flunneto Phone11
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devastatingdangle

Glistening twin fobs

Eisenbcrg Ice dangle

from an Ingenious

neckline. Flying skirt

panelsdangle cntranc-ingl-y

as you walk.

Exciting addenda

this ripple-skir- t Eisen-

bcrg beauty black

rayon crepe.

69.95

Printed

Table Cloths.

rom our collection

of California Hand

PrintsandpureLinen

Hand Prints

t 'Ipr "rr-- &

WS& && z&W

BBTI:

CALIFORNIA HAND PRINTS
There'scolor m the California design for living. Here's
color, here's sunlight-o- n the-tabl- e to bring the sparkle
and gaiety of California into your home Select from
our collection of Cahfornta Hand Prints with napkins
. . . in many colors and three fabrics listed below.

Del Mar Cloth . . a spun rajon and cotton cloth.
Sizes 54x54 6.95
Sizes 54x72 , 8.95

PasadenaCloth ... a rayon and cotton cloth.
Sizes 53x53 6.95
Sizes 53x72 8.95

FranciscanPatio Cloth ... an all cotton cloth in the
Ivy Pattern only to match the California Ivy Pottery
. . . Background colors of white, green or yellow.

Sizes 52x52 6.95
Sizes 52x72 7.95

PURE LINEN HAND PRINTS
The best buy of the season thesebeautiful pure linen
hand print table cloths . . they are
and ready for use . . . beautiful designs on pure
white backgrounds

Sizes 52x52 6.95
Sizes 52x70 9.95
Sizes 63x88 14.95


